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elr bring out complaints
'at county budget meting

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A budget hearing for Deaf Smith
County auracted only four citizens
Thursday night but two of those
anending were highly vocal in their
criticism and demands.

The county's budget for the fiscal
year beginning Oct. I.will be adopted
at a regular Commissioners' Court
meeting Monday at 9 a.m. A two-cent

Walcott tax
rate stays at
194-195 rate

Walcoll school trustees on
Thursday approved a district tax rate
of $0.9757 per $100 valuation,
keeping the rate stable for a second
year.

Superintcndent Bill McLaughlin
said the tax rate was the third lowest
in the Panhandle last rate, behind only
Sit verton 's $0.96 and Turkey-
Quitaque's $0.97.

Waleoll School serves grades K-5
through sixth, with 91 students
enrolled this year.

McLaughlin said construction is
on-going now on a project to reroof
the school gymnasium.

Trustees approved the project last
month, and construction is expected
to be completed within a wcck.

McLaughlin said thenext phase in
the gymnasium project would be to
repaint the walls and instaH new
light s.

The walls wilt be painted glossy
while to bcucr reflect light inside the
gym.

Walcou School is located 31 miles
northwest of Hereford in rural Deaf
Smith County.

CominS! in
Sunday's Brand

Just imagine being
able to walk the halls of
Congress. to meet with
U.S. Representatives and
to experience first-hand
how our American gov-
ernment works.

That is just what
Nathan Diller of Hereford
did for part of this sum-
mer, when he served as a
congressional page i.n
Washington D.C.

The job, under the
sponsorship of U.S. Rep.
Larry Combest, R- Texas,
was the culmination to a
summer that saw Diller
experience government at
both the state and national
levels ..

On Sunday. meet him
and learn about his unique
trip.

Also, city officials are
hoping to make the Here-
ford Aquatic Center park
a showplace that was cre-
ated through the coopera-
tion of every citizen of
the commun ity.

With its winding
walking path, fishing
pond and planned play-
ground, the park has be-
eome priority for the
cmnmission.

, On Sunday. Georgia
Tyler looks at the project, .
what officials hope will '
be included in it and how
citizens can help .,.. it
together.

tax increase is projected for the
deficit spending plan.

Elmer Carlson told comm issioners,
"you know you haven't" cut back on
expenditures, "If we nave to ,£ut
down, why don't you cut back?"

Carlson wascriticalof'thc pay for
commissioners, observing "city and
school don '( pay the commission and
board."

Judge Tom Simons defended the
general operations budget of $3.5
million. saying, "The budget. basically
is the same as last. year."

However, revenue was reduced
significantly -- approximately
$400,000 -- by the loss of income for
housing state prison inmates, Simons
explained. He called the loss
"devastating" to the budget.

He also pointed ouuhat insurance
costs rise every year and costs of
paper and supplies have increased.

Carlson said, "You got a raise," a
claim Simons immediately refuted.

"There was a five percent mise in
the current budget but none for the
next year," he declared.

Addressing Carlson. Simons
continued, "If you think everyone in
this courthouse hasn't tried to bnng
down the budget, you're mislMcn."

Simons mentioned several items
taken out of the budget, including
$70,000 for a new elevator for the
courthouse and new vehicles for the
sheriff's department.

Another citizen, Wayne Bctzcn,
asked the commission why services
couldn't be cut to bring the budget
down and eliminate the need for a tax
increase.

"Take extension," said Bctzcn, "for
the number of people participating,
the dollar per person is high.

, "Do you think it's a lot of money
for extension. If you have 10 buy a
pickup, why S21,OOO instead of
$ I 2 ,OOO'? "

Simons said the vehicle is used
frequently to transport youth to
activitie .

"The parents can haul' kids. I don't
think it's our job to haul kids. The
kids can pay their way."

Bctzcn also insisted that "services
can be cut without adverse effects."

He insisted the county library
could be cut by I () percent without
"adversely affecting anyone."

Simons said S 15 ,000 already had

been taken out of the library budget
for new carpet.

"I got a call from the librarian
(Rebecca Walls) the other day," he
said .. "She told me the carpel won 'I
last another year."

Simons said the carpet has not be
replaced in the library since it was
buill, "it must be 20 years old,"

Betzen also asked about pay of
employees and drew a response from
Simons.

"You try to keep employees,"
Simons said. "What's really
happening is county employees are
subsidizing county government."

Bctzen returned to the question of
costs of extension service, asking if
the county reduced salary supple-
ments, would the state make up the
difference.

"No," replied Simons.
"Arc we required to pay,"

questioned Bctzcn.
"Yes, we arc," said Simons.
Bctzcn then asked if the commis-

sion knows what the total salary is for
Agriculture Agent Dennis Newton.

Simons said the county docs not
have figures on agents' state salaries.

Commissioner Troy Don Moore
of Precinct 3 said the commission
"arrived at a fair budget" for what we
arc accomplishing.

"Do you think residents would be
happy if services arc cut," Bctzcn
questioned.

"I don 'Iknow Ihal we could," said
Moore. "Services arc pretty basic
now. I don 'I know which ones could
he CIII."

Bctzcn insisted thauhc library and
museum could he "cut 10 percent"
and' suggested that reductions be
made in extension,

"If a majority of county residents
want 10 cut back, wouldn't that be a
guideline'!" Bet/en continued.

"We're elected 10 do the best we can
for the county," answered Simons. "We
GJl\ 1Th{) a \\l: N:rj lire ~ dl nrotWg."

The proposed county budget. for
the next year projects general fund
expenditures of S3,556,244 and road
and bridge expense of S874,200.

On a tax base of S49H,896.788,
revenue generated by a 52-cent tax
rare is estimated al$2.594,500. With
other income of S 1,075,450, total
revenue will be approximately
S3,353,585.

Burr fire continues to burn
A cotton burr fire has been burning

just east of Hereford Ior thrcc weeks,
prompting calls to officials about the
blaze,

However, Fire Marshal Jay Spain
said Friday morning. the firc
department has worked on the firc
repeatedly.

"We've been out there about six
or seven times and you can't put them
out," Spain said. "They just rc-
ignite."

Spain said spontaneous combus-
tion keeps the ground burrs burning.

"It's just going to it there and
bum up," Spain said, because the fire
department. docs not have the
manpower, watcr-handlingcapabiliry
-- or the water, for that maucr -- to
completely extinguish the slow-

burning blaze,
"We just don't have enough water

and can 'I haul enough water out there
to put it out," he said.

To date, Spain said. firefighters
have put in 18-1/2 hours on the blaze,
translating to nearly 200 man-hours
considering the number of firefighters
called to the scene each time.

Spain said the federal Environ-
mental Protection Agency has been
ouuo the scene and will deal wirh the
situauon.

As for the fire, he said, "It'll lay
there and it'll smolder a couple more
weeks and then it'll go out -- we
hope."

He said the fire poses no dangers
except for the bothersome smoke in
the air and the accompanying odor.

Planting a tree
lohn Cluck. right, chairmanand CEO of Firsrfsank Southwest, National Association, and
Don Graham. president of the Hereford branch of FirstBank Southwest, shovel dirt around
a new tree at the former First National Bank during a ceremony Thursday. Bank officials
were here to officially change the name of the bank, which is part of a holding company
involving banks in Perryton, Booker, Pampa, Hereford and Amarillo.

Licenses can be taken if payments 'not made

Morales issues warning,
about new support law

Oy CHIP nROWN
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas officials ale
ready to use a new slate law desi gned
to keep deadbeat parents from
driving.

On Thursday, Texas Attorney
General Dan Morales announced that
50,000 Texans who owe back child
support would be receiving a letter
warning them about the new law,
which allows suspension of driver's,
professional and recreational licenses.

Roughly $1 billion in back child
support is owed in Texas. The state
expects to collect S500 million from
cooperating parents this year, said '
Assistant Attorney General Charles
Childress, director of the stale's child
support division.

Morales touted the measure as a
tool 10 help recover an additional S20
million annually for Texas chi Idren.

"There arc some who believe this
is an extreme and drastic measure. I
don't believe it is," Morales said. "I
believe it's an extreme and drastic
situation to have children who need
adequate food, clothing and sheller
and parents who seemingly don't
care."

The law goes into effect Sept. I.
In most situations. deadbeat parents
will receive a first notice, informing
them that they arc candidates for
license suspension and allowing them
to devise a payment plan for what
they owc.

A second notice will follow about
a month later. detailing which
licenses will be suspended.

If the parent fails to respond in 20
days following the second notice,
license suspension occurs.

"Our goal is not to collect

licenses," Morales said. "Our goal
is to collect back child support."

Some hnve criuclzcd the law •.
saying a parent won 't be able to pay
back child support withollt being able
to drive or perform licensed work.
Others have said il may unfairly
punish parents who arc unemployed
or have missed work because of
illness and simply don ''\ have the
money to pay.

"Thousands of Texans have fallen

behind in their support obligations
because of catastrophe, .. said SlUBrt
A. Miller, a spokesman for the
American Fathers Coalition in
Washington. "It is akin to t.ynmny
when government agencies steal
money from sick and downtrodden
citizens ...

Mornles said, "EveryonewiUhave
the opportun i1Y to arrange a payment
pian. Only if they refuse to pay child
support will they lose their licenses ."

Man stabbed twice
in late-night fight

An 18-ye a r-old Hereford man i..in Shlbk l·ondi.ion tcKla)' al Hererord
Regional Medical Center ufler he was stabbed twice in an altercation
Thursday nigh t.

Police were called lei the SilO blnck or Whittier at J 1:46 p.m., where
they were told the victim, JuanM unolof 511 Brevard, had been taken
to the hospital by private vehlcle.

Capt. Pat Michael said police met with a witness to the incident
and with the victim to determine what happened,

A wilness told police Munoz and a 14-)'ear-n'ld male got involved
in a rist right. M unoz had been visit ing at 509 Whittier, but got Inro
the fight at 511 Whittier,

The witness said the suspect pulled a. large knight and stubbed
Munoz in the stomach and the back. then ned thmu~h her house lind
away from the scene.

MunOl.old officers the stabbing and light were parI of an ongoing
reud between his family and the suspect's family.

Munoz suffered a slab wnundjust above his navel and one in the
lower .right back,

He was in stable condition on the IIRMC medical-surgical noor
Friday morning.

Michael said the suspect had npl been apprehended as of Friday
morning, and that II police investigation into Ihe incident is continuing,

Forecasters hoping for spending resurgence in fall
By MARTIN CRUTSINC ..:R

AP Economics Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - he

economy, after grinding LO II ncar
standst.ill, will be revived this fall by
a resurgence in consumer spending
on big-ticket items such as houses
and furniture.

That's the hope, at least, of
economic forecasters. But they
concede that the risk or a recession
is still very real if, for some reason,
consumer confidence begins to
wobble.

The most pessimistic forecasters
are contending that a g.lut of unsold
products will force moreculbacks in
factory production and virtually
guarantee a recession next year.

The pessimists got support ror
their views on Thursday, when the
lovemment reponed that orders to
factories for big -ticket durable goods
atidded 1.7 percent in July. the fifth
declinelhis year.

Ellioll Piau, chief economist at
Donaldson, Lufkin &. Jenreuc
Securities in New York, saw ominou

signs in the factory orders report,
partie u larl y in the component that
measures orders by businesses for
new capital goods such as computers

"This report may very
well mark the beginning or1l1e
end of the expmsionthatbegaa.
in March 1991,"

Elliot Platt, emn-

and machinery. Strength in this
category has been a driving force
behind the current expansion.

"This report may very well marie
the beginning of the end of the
expansion that began in March
1991," Piau said. He said the
economy would probably be in a
downturn by this time next year,
certainly an unappealing prospect for
a president. facing re-elccuon.

Butotheeeconornists insisted (hat
they see no recession storm clouds on
the horizon yet and forecast that the
economy, which slowed to an anemic

0.5 percent growth rate in the
April-June quarter, will rebound to
a more respectable 2.S percent
average in the second hair.

"While the jury is still out on how
strong the rebound will be, I see no
real recession signs out there, .. said
AUCII Sinai, chief economist at
Lehman Brothers Global Economics
in New York.

Here is a sector-by-sector look at
how many analysis see the economy
shaping up:

-CONSUMER SPENDING. Since
consumers account for two-thirds of
the total economy, how they behave
is always critical. Many forecasters
believe that a modest rebound is
already under way as consumers
boost purchases of homes and related
items suchas furniture in response to
declining mortgage rates. Construc-
tion of new homes has been up for
four consecutive months.

Auto sales, however, are still
lackluster, down 2.7 percent so far
this year from J994 levels. The good
news for consumers is that. they can

expect bigger rebates as dealers try
to get rid of a backlog of unsold cars.

-BUSINESS (NVESTMENT. This
sector has been the standout
performer for the current recovery,
climbing at double-digit rates since
1.993, While Piau and others worry
lhal.lhis boom is starti'ng to cool ofr.
other analysts said the debut this
week of the Microsoft Windows 95
operating system for personal
com putcrs w i,ll. encourage even more
sales of computers and computer
programs to small companies.

slill reeling in Mexico, which had
been America's third largest export
market, most. analysts are predicting
the United States is headed to its
worst merchandise trade deficit in
history, a gap of possibly SI88
billion.

-GOVERN!'1ENT. The govern-
ment sector also has been a drng on
overall growth for the past three
years, reflecting the big cutbacks in
defense spending, With the
Republican-controlled Congress
intent on shrinking domestic
programs to achieve a balanced
budget in seven years. .analysl.!l
believe this trend will continue.

-EMPtDYMENT. The gO\ft'l"M\Cn
reported Thursday thal. new el:aim for
unemployment benefits climbed by
another 10,000 I 5t week.ldl«tinJl
continued weakness in labor I1W'keIs.
The unemployment rate edged bact
up to 5.7 percent inJuly .asjob growth
slowed dramatically, Through July,
payroll jobs have been rising •
monthly average of 133;000 this ~.

si _

-TR ADE. A widening lmdc deficit
has been a drag on the economy
through most of this recovery and
analysts see no chance that will tum
around this year. With lheeconomy
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(Local ound
Slight chance of rain '. .

After a Thursday high of 92 degrees and Fnday morning
low of 64 degrees, Hereford can expect more of the same. A
20 percent chance of evening thunderstonns is f<ftlC8St for Friday
evening with wind S-lS mph from the south and an overnight
low in the middle 60s. Saturday will be partly cloudy with a
20 percent chance of afternoon thunderstorms and a high in
the upper 80s. Wind will be from the south at 10-20 mph.

( News Digest
World/Nation

SAN FRANCISCO· After a two-month ordeal in which he risked
his freedom to expose human rights abuses in his native China. Harry
Wu is baek: home.

WASHINGlON - The economy. after grinding 10 a near standstill.
will be revived Ibis fall by a rcswxencc inconswner spending on big-ticket
items such as houses and furniture. Tbal's the hope. alleast, of economic
forecasters. But Ibey concede thaI me risk of a recession is Slill VWJ rca]
if for some reason consumer confidence begins to wobble.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Hencgovina - The Uni!OdNatioos and the Bosnian
govcnunenl are at odds over Gorazde. which could shape up as a tey
componelll in a U.S. proposal to bl'ing peace to Bosnia.

While the Uni led Nations wants to pul Iout itspeacekeepers from me
eastern Muslim enclave. which it has designated a U.N. "safe area,"
lhe Sarajevo government is dragging its feet on lelling them leave.

WASHINGTON - John J, Sweeney, a self-styled reform candidate
forllle AF1.-CIO presidenc y. has recei ved a second salary from his former
New York local while serving as president of the Service Employees
International Union.

WASHING10N • While islanders on Montserrat in the Caribbean'
move warily away from meir threateningvolcano, American scientists
also are on walCh, preparing to warn aircraft away from any dangerous
cloud of volcanic ash.

WASHINGTON - In these days of high-priced lawyers pulling down
stx-figure salaries, David Myers often charges only the minimum wage
for his legal services. He will even settle for a plate of tamales.

OLYMPIA, Wash .• Shirley Toner says she's no hard-core computer
geele. You wouldn't have caught her at one of'those "midnight madness"
sales staged 10hype Microsoft·s new Windows 9S software - Toner wailed
all of 13 hours to buy hers.

It's nOIthe computing eli te but casual com pu ter users Iike Toner that
Microsoft is banking on. trying to convince them thai Windows 95 is
something they can't do without. On Toner's first day as a Windows 95
user. it was obvious Microsoft had won her over· though nOl without
glitches.

State
EL PASO - The phone calls came at all hours of the day and night,

intclTl.lpljngMarianne Drisool's s1cep and disrupting her work. All because
a roIlec1ion agoocy WII1Ied the DriscoIs to Ply an estimaI.cd 52,(0) crcdit-card
debt. But now it's &.he credit company and life collection agency it hired
that owe the Driscols $11 million.

AUSTIN· Texas Supremc Coun Justice Bob Gammage is using his
resignation from mc state"s high court to focus attention on proposals
to cbanse the way judges are selected.

A'USTIN - Texaofficials ~ ready to use a new state law designed
to Ir.:eep deadbeat parents from driving. On 'Thursday. Texas Allorney
Oe.nentl Dan Morales announced that 50.000 Texans who owe back child
suppo.rtwould bercceiving a letter warning them aboutjhe new law, which
allows suspension of dnver's, professional and recreational licenses.

NEW BOSTON. Texas - A Gilmer man has been convicted on two
charges of aggravated perjury in connection wilh the investigation inlo
the 1992 disappearance of Kelly Wilson.

LONGVIEW· A woman on trial for murdering her abusive husband
says she tilled him only after he ordered her to "shoot me." brought
her a pistol. loaded it with an extra cartridge and beat her one last time.

HOUSTON· No mauer whiu method is used. it is going to cost about
S40 million to clean up the controversial Brio hazardous waste site. orrlCials
say .

.HOUSlON - A federal judge has kept alive a lawsuir filed by the Oilers
that claims Houston, Harris Count yand Astrodome USA are violating
the team's civil right to move across state lines. But U.S. District Judge
Lynn Hughes on Thursday also dissolved a temporary restraining order.
clearing the way for me city and county to sue the NPlteam if il tries
to move to Nashville, Tenn.

WASHING10N -Instead of disrupting the fragile lsraeli-Palesuman
peaceprocess,l.hc latest suicide bombings by Islamic militnnlSmay haslCn
the pace of me talks. says a Texas congressman travel ing in Israel. Rep.
Lloyd Daggen said his discussions w.ilhIsraeli officials and Palestinian
leader Yasser Arafal have convinced him Ihe peace process has been hastened
by the violence.

AUSTIN· She was the red-haired mom who symbolized sorrow for
a nation after losing her two little boys in the Oklahoma City bombing.
Now she's a symbol of hope for new beginnings. Edye Smith. who wants
to start a new family. underwent surgery Thursday to reverse !he tubal
ligation she had two years ago.

Police, Emergency
Reports

24-=ni:":.~:
Priday induded the following
i· fOl'mJltion.

HEREFORD POLICE
Ai 23-year-Old male was arrt::SlCd

(or .0000na de&ention;
atminaJlteIpUI was reported in

lite JOO block of Beach.
,01m.' milchiefWllll'q)Oded in

die _block of Blevins. where
- 01,syrup \lfll posSibly pIKed

ill. - nblcJe WIt; and in the 700
. of Mi .wbercdamqewu

Ie rea' feadet~Da•.~ _~_,d~M
·100 bIoCt' of Alamo.~.w.,.

. AvaMIe.·

on seven'DPS warrants.
A 17~year-old male was arrested

for assaulL .
A 36-year-old female was amsled

for thefl by check.
.A prowler was reported.
A.do, bile was reponed..

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Volunteer lirefllhlefS were called

out .t :5:36 p.m. 10 a wreck rescue in
the SOO block of Nol1h 25 Mile
AVelluc.

Fuelightm were ca1led out. 7:36
p.m. 10 a telC:uecall ei.bs miles weSl
lftd.one-fOUl1h mHe north. A man got
• plow caught in electrical wiR:,
bid it was lowvol cand be was not
injumli.

FueflJlllen waeCllled out. 8;09
p. . 10 • ,1'III1Dd ',rue IOV
miJel west and two miJeI noM.

_M
Ambulaflcel .. 011 one _. icaI
• four wlo, uldent

vic " run. Ii _- DO
GIll.' P1Q1IIUI1i

Making it official
The sign out front ofthe former First National Bank was changed
last week. bur a ribbon cutting was held Thursday 10 make the
name change to Firstllank Southwest official. Here. Don Graham,
presidentof the Hereford bank. gets help from some Northwest

Primary School students to cut the ribbon on the renamed bank.'
He is joined by other officials of First Bank Southwest, National
Association, the bank 's'COUf other branches, local officials and
residents. and chamber Hustlers.

Harry Wu halled for bravery in China
Government releases human rights activist after sentencing

Wu, 58, told reporters outside his Supporters said Wu'sordcal could
home that he is proud' to be an focus world aucrnlon on China's poor
American. While being detained. he human rights record, He was arrested
said, Chinese officers sometimes told during his fifth clandestine trip to
him "America can do nothing." China to expose abuses in the laogai,

"I think they can only destroy man or "reform-through-labor," system.
but ( don't think they 'can defeat Dozens of supporters. many
them," he said in his hcavyChinesc carrying "Welcome Homc" signs
accent. "( quite remcmber what and yellow roses. crowded around
Ernest Hemingway said -that man is Wu's wife.Ching-Lee.asshe wailed
madc not for defeat." to greet hcr husband at San Francisco

Wu's speedy expulsion could help International Airport.
improve U.S.·China relations, which But they did not get to sec Wu
have sunk to their lowest level since because his wife met him on the
diplomatic tics were-e!lUlblished ·in· "runway nnd-they immediately left'for
1979. Resolution or his case also their home in Milpitas. 40 miles
opens the door for first lady Hillary soumcast of San Francisco.
Rodham Clinton to aucnd the United Wu, born Wu Hongda, was a
Nations' Fourth World Conference student. when he was imprisoned in
on Women, which begins SCI'\. 4 in labor camps as a.counterrevolulionary
Beijing. several years after denouncing the

Her attendance would be a feather Soviet Union'S 1956 invasion of
in China's cap. but she has delayed Hungary. In the camps. Wu's arm
a decision on whether to uucnd, was broken in a beating to punish him

for hiding Western books. his back
was broken by runaway cans in a coal
mine and he weighed an emaciated
80 pounds.

Hecame to (his country in 1985.
and began his secrettrips to China in
1991. (0 research, doc umcnt and fiIm

a machine gun as defined by '---------------------- ...--.)
Washington sta~c law., defense ( 0blniart .'.attorney Steve said. . I·tuarlesBoth claims arc absurd. deputy' '. ' . .
prosecutor Lynne Kalina argued
before the machine gun possession 2$

case went to a King County Superior THOMAS WOODROW INMAN
Co~rt j~ry Thursd.ay. . • . Aug. 24, I !'95 .

This IS8 ma~h~~egun and there s Thomas Woodrow "Woody"
no doubt about It, Kalina said. Inman 80 of Hereford died

Conviction ca~ries. a max imum Thursday at' his home. •
pcnal.ty of a ye.ar In prison. Services will be held at 2 p.m.

Whchlcy said Er~mann forgot he Saturday in Rose Chapel of Gililland-
had brought the gun 1111.0 the slate and Watson Funeral Home with Don
9uestioncd whether he "possessed" ChenyofChristian Assembly Church

- It· as ~aras t~e law was conccrned - officiating. Burial will be in Rest
PLAINVIEW·· Herschel Black w~cn 11 was I.na storage locker four Lawn Memorial Park Cemetery. by

of Hereford has been named to the miles from his home.. Gililland-WalSon Funeral Home.
Wayland Baptist Advisory Council. Judge Patricia Aitken tol~ the jury Mr. Inman was a farmer. He
Devetopment DircclOr Mike Houston Erdmannshould be found mnoccru married Alma Owens in 1946 in
announced Thursday. i~he "did ~Ol ~~ow the gun was in Clovis, N.M. He was a U.S. Navy

The council .incl udes men and hISposscsslo~.. veteran of World War II and belonged
women who are encouraged to _ The case IS the latesr blow to to the Christian Assembly.
suppon lhe university by informing Erdmann, 69, once well-known for Survivors arc his wife" a son.
friends and associates about handli~g autop~ies and related Tommy W. Inman of Hcref~rd: two
Wayland's programs and the foren~lc ..work In more than 40 daughters. Sheila .Brannon of
university's educational philosophy. eounues m west Texas. Hereford and Sharon Slaughter of

"Wayland Baptist University Lenexa, !Can.;a sister, Thelma Fields'ben Ii /I'. h ddi l Baon Three years ago he was placed on. e US dom t ealuona aptlsl I ded ofHereford.eig-hllJl'Rndchildrenand
la I_A'" h' 'ded b '1 10 years probation after he pea D"'-'y _ers Ip provi y councl" sixgreat-grnndchildrcn.members like Herschel." said no contest to fabricating a lew
Houston. "These men and women are autopsies and bungling others. In one
commined to Christian education case, a murder charge was dropped
through personal support (of) because Erdmann lost me victim'S
Wayland Baptist University." head. which contained the fatal

Black and his wife, Ruth. own gunshot wound.
HtlR Manufacturing. They attend His troubles did not cease after he
Fa Baptist Church. moved to Washington state.

"1beOOlllltil Slrcnglhens 'the bonds On May 23, 20 days after police
between me university and local investigating another matter at
B.ptirtchurchel," said Terry E.rdmann's home in suburbn
Sanden. difcc,tor of Denominational Redmond found 122 weapoos. he was
Services at Wayland. II Hersche.1 indicted inCanyon, Te:us.. on charges
demonsualCS the leader hip and ofevldenC(Hamperingand aurav t-
.upp;xtollhe university required for cd perjury in .a.capi.raImUfder case ..
membership 10 me council.· After the M-16 and other weapons

Tbcouncil meets -l the were foulld,Erdmann WI -arrested
uni - " _.aviow campus twice for investigation of being a felon in
• ,c.- 10 bear updates on Cbc: posseSSion ora_weapon. bUt thatveni,,'. mecdal U, goals and cIIarse appl ies in Washington only to
eel - il ptOaTam'l. StudeRt (elon convicted of aviolenl crime.
. _• p well u capilli.

- tin _ Ie ip needs,
ftalve ..,eel - lion.

'1ItI .. . ·vo oppo.nuny to
.II and 'Iabu

IIIlftIi .. W.l'I1IaII.Id:lrul'imt ion:

By CATALINA ORTIZ
Associated Press Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - After
risking imprisonment to expose
human rights abuses in his native
China. Harry Wu returned home to
a hero's welcome and praise from
those grateful for his bravery.

..All the papers should have II
headline saying. 'Thank you, China.
By freeing Harry. you proved he was
right ." • said Wu's friend Ignatius
Ding.

Wu. who spent 11,1years in Chi nesc
lallJor;c:ampsbefore emigrating UY\hc
Uniled Slatc1>and becoming acuizcn,
was detained in China two months
ago. He wasexpclled Thursday after
bcingconvicted of spying and
sentenced to a 15-yellr prison term.

He will have to serve the sentence
if he is caught again in China. said
Jeff Fiedler, director of the Laogai
Research Foundation founded by Wu.

No proof, lawyer says,
in Erdmann g;un case

SEAlTLE (AP). A fonner Texas
pathologist who lost his job for faking
and botching autopsies did not really
possessaJuUy automatic weapon that
was found in his storage locker, a
defense lawyer says.

Nor did prosecutors prove the
M-l6 owned by Ralph Erdmann was

Hereford man
appointed to
WBU council

Teus officials said posscssi.on ·of
firearms is grounds for revoking his
pro lion. and Hockley ,County
D' Cl AUOrney Gary 0011' said he

Jd- IEthe mum'ofEnL for
consideradon of

JOHN E. CUSHER
AUI. Z3, 1995

.A Summer.field resident, John .E..
Cusher. 57. died Wednesday at SL
Anlbony's Hospice In Amarillo.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Saturday in the Hess Baptist Church
of Hess. Okla., with the pastor, me
Rev. William D vis. offici ling.
Burial will be in Hess Cemetery. by
.Foskey Funeral Home of .DimmilL

Mr. Caher wasbom in Watson,
Okla •• and lived in AUus. 0 la.,
before movil1g 10 Summerfield in
1985. He was a Bi!)lisland had been
employeCI 11 a cowboy t 8 ...-0
Peedyard for ven y

SurvivOl"'l IrO two . ulhll
CindyCusher andAniQl C. txJd'I
of Pickens, Okla.; &il lORI, Don
ClIJher.RogerCllShu.C;y ..
andD '~Ol8C_ _.allof.A:lr ,Joe
~yCUlherof~ -Ind Mite CiISbet
of Hereford; IwosilCrJ.Juelenc Ice
01- 'ii Uey. Okla.. nd Geraldine
Woodard of Altus, and' , v .
.p8ndehUdren,

abuses in the laogai system.
His television documentaries

showing widespread use of prison
labor to manufacture exports and the
uansplarning of organs from execUICd
prisoners earned him international
auenuon, He became a frequent
witness at congressional hearings on
China's human rights abuses.

Wu was taken into custody June
19 as he attempted to enter China at
a remote border crossing with
Ka7.akhstan. His trial was not open to
foreign news reporters and was not
publicly annourrcect-in1ldTlllCr. ~

Wu reportedly. h~(I ,IfP,,"\e
standing unaided durin,! lhf" tfbO,-and
Mrs. Wu worried about his health
before his arrival.Bul airpon
spokesman David Wilson said Wu
declined a wheelchair and walked on
his own.

Wu underwent a quick medical
exam before leaving the airport.

Mrs. Wu would not discuss her
husband's possible plans. But she and
his friends were certain Wu would
continue to fight for human rights.

"Harry will keep on doing ~hat
is good - what he !hinks he should .
do." Mrs. Wu said.

He was preceded in death by a son,
Sam·Cusher, in J 990.

The family has requested that
memorials be directed to. the
American Cancer Society. .

ROBERTO M. ARENAS
Aug. I, 1995

Robert M. Arenas, 19, of Fort
Worth. brother of Leticia Hemandez
of Hereford, died Aug. I.

Services were held Friday morning .
in Greenwood Funeral ChaPel in Fort
Wonh with burial in Greenwood
Cemetery.

Mr. Arenas was born in Del Rio
and had lived in Fort Worth and Dc.
Rio. He was in the National Guani
reserve and employed by an .it
conditioning supply company. '

. Survivors ar~ his molher •.•Pe;P.
Clellega of Del RIO;five other SISletS, .'
and three brothers.

( LOH~ij,,}'
r 1'·.

AUSTIN (AP) • The Pick 3 ..:
winning numbers drawn Tlusda:y by
lhcTellasLotlery, in order;

6-S~ (sill. five, four)
~:------------------------THE HEREFORD BRANDn.........._~ti,. _ .~
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Parents' role important
in helping toddlers deal
with going to school

8, MIA B.MOODY
WaeoTrlbuDe-Herald

WAOO~1'bxas • Your toddler has
been ,oina lOschool for a week now,
but bo 1&111cries each Limeyou drop
him orr~Sound familiar? It's not
uneommon.

The back-to-school jitters. ,arc
IOmelhinlthatalmosl every toddler
Ollpcrion~ during the first few
weeks of school. It's 'bard for
Joun,slCn to leave familiar
SUII'OUIHtings behind and.adaP110 new
c:nvironmenlS.

It's the parents.' role to slay calm
and make the ItansiLion as comfort-
Ible IS possible. To do this. honesty
is the best policy, • said Laura
Middleton, parent of a 4-year-Old son
and I le8Cher at Waco Montessori
School.

What works for her son, Brent. is
IClting him know exacUy what to
Cllpect, she said. It's important to
mention school casually without
harping on it. Let the th ild know you
will not be separated forever.
Middleton said. ,

I tell Brent. "I'm going to work.
but rm coming back:" she said.

Once you get to school. make the
goodbye sh.ortand sweet •.she said.
But don"duck out when die child is
nOl looting. Say somedling Jike,
oiGoodbye, I love you and I'll be
back."

It is also impor18nt to be posi tive,
said Oloria McFarling. a nurse at
WlCoChristian School. Let ch ildren
know that school is fun and cduca-
tional'and don't use it as a punish·
ment. ,

Nutrition is another important
faetor, McFarling said. Ifchildren eat
berore they go to school, (hey have

(

one less worry.
"Children interpret hunger in

different w.ays," she said. un lhcir
tummy buns.lhey may associate lhaa
pain wiihgoing to school,"
, McFarling Saidpatents should also

mate sure their children get enough
IFestat night. mhey wake up grumpy,
that's a sign that they need to go 10
bed earlier. . -

Grumpiness will onlycomplicate
the transition from home 1.0 scbool,
she said. Children 8Je easier to gel
dressed and off to school if they have
had enough sleep.

Belly Murphy, principal and a
teacher at Waco ChrisliQli School,
said parents of children who are
really ha ving a tough time adjusting
to school may try sending a favorite
toy or stuffed animal with the child.

It is net as traumatic for children
if they are able to si t w ilb something
with wh ich lhey are fam iliar. she said.
Thcy can also discuss the day wilh
thcir special friend once they get
home..

Murphy recommends that parents
tell children what time tbey are going
to come back lind slick 10 it. If
children are too young to tell time.

'parents can gi,ye them a frame· of
reference such as a few minutes after
nap lime or righl after lunch.

Parents of excessi ve criers should
remember that it is usually notas bad
as it seems, Murphy said.

"Patents whn sland outside the
door and look in on the child through
two-way mirrors. will discover that
,they usually SlOp crying as soon as
they leave," she said.

Distributed by The Associated
Press

)( ·'Menu
. FRJD~Y·Chilid08with.mu lard,
~ed beans,talOrtolS with calSUp.
orange cream bar. bun, chocolate
milk.

Planning bicycle safety roundup
.Zula Arney, .left, and .Dianna Kimmel are making final preparations
for the Bicycle Safety Roundup Saturday from 9:30 a.rn- 12
noon in the Sugarland Mail parking lot. Bicycle safety checkups
will be provided for kindergarten through 6th graders. The roundup
is sponsored by Pilot Club with the assistance of Boy Scout
Troop 50.

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BREAKFAST
MONDAY~Warne sticks wilh

sy.rup;or eereal, buttered. 'toast diced
peaches, milk.

TUBSDAY-Scrambled cggs,
buttered toast; Or cereal, buttered
toast. grape juice. chocolate milt.

WEDNESDAY~.Breakfast burrito:
or cereal. butlered 1Oast. banana,

I milk. '
THURSDAY~Hasb browns, TCWlS

style toast; ot cereal. buttered lOast.
mixed fr:uit. chocolate milk.

FRIDAY-Little smokies. biscuit
and jelly; or cereal, buttered toast,
orange smiles. milk.

ST. ANTH()NY·S SCHOOL
MONDAY~SpalhelU with meat

sauce, IReD beanl, lOUt. peanut
butter bar, mill.
_ TUESDAY.Nacho grande. pinto
beans,rice.5Opllpillas .. milk.

WEDNESDA'Y-Gnlltd cheese
sandwich, 11101'. lOIs, ranch style
beans, chocolate cake, milk.

THURSOAY·Smothered steak.
sweet peas, eorn. who1e wheat rolls,
a.pp'esaucc:, milk.

FRIDAY-Submarine sandwich,
cole s'aw, potato chips. ch colate
chip cookie, mitk.

LUNCH
MONDAY-Sausage pizza, creamy

cole slaw. mexicali corn, apple half.
Qatmcal raisin cookie. chocolmc milk.

TUESDAY·Chicken pot pie,
gardensalad with dressing, breaded
okra, strawberry-apple dessert, whole
wheat. rolls and buuer, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Sliced baked
turkey with gravy, fluffy potatoes,
green beans, apple crisp. hOI rolls
with butter, chocolate'mdk.

THURSDAY·Soft tacos with
picantesauce, lettuce and tomatoes.
seasoned pinto beans. Spanish rice,
pincilppleT:B .•cinnamon roll. nour
tortillas, milk.

"'..
There •. no. filler investment

rur IDly eOlDmunlty than pultin8
milk into hable •• Healthy ~ili-
zellll are' the ~.Ie8t III!lMet any
eounrry ean have.

-Winston ChurchiD

FeE Council
to hold meetingN:ew

Arriva!ls .The first meeting of the fall forllle
FCE Council will be heldon Monday,
August 28m. at 1:30 at the Heritage
Room of the Li.brary.

Reprcsemau ve from the FCE clubs
and Council officers will conduct
business to begin the September
meetings of the FeE clubs.

. ~

A.D. THOMPSON ABStRACT CO., .C,.,
~ ".

m~Margaret S_chroeter ..P,resldenl, D Cardlyn Maupin - Manager
. :-. .- Ab~tr,Clcts ~Title Insurance • Escrow '

~ P.O. Box 73 • 24-2 E. 3rd 51. • 364-6641 ...

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Dzierba of
Amarillo are parents of a daughter.
Chloe Haven, born Aug. 17 at
Nonhwest Texas Hospital.

She weighed. 7 pounds, 1~1/2
ounces and was 20 inches long.

The Dzierbu's are also parents of
a son, Jaydc, age 2~1/~ years,

Melanie Dzicrba is a former
resident ,of Hereford ..Grandparents
are Raymond and Linda.Davis of
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. Henry I

Dzietba of Windsor, Conn,

The .r'" weIceMaIleM fI rnellds.
rd,U"eI, .ra"dkhll.Send 10Tile BUild,
Box 673, or (III ... , We're '.'traced '"Ioca'
.newsl

)
C; i

DEAR ANN LANDERS: When
I was pow.ing up in lhe '50s, my
mother and the other women in our
ne ipbomooct would.good.nalUredly
J ....;..eevery August about. how 'happy
they were that 5C'hQOI was abOut to
beJin again ..1have three children •.bUI
ifIjoked about such a thing IOOay,'
would be made to feel like IIterrible
mother;

Most moms today will say, "The
summer went by so quickly.I'U miss
the kids when they go back to
Khool. .. I .find these stalements
absolutely hilarious since these are
the same methers whose children
knock on my door at 9 am. all
summer.

1beirchildren help themselves to
drinks from my fridge. eat lunch here,
play "treasure hunt" and "search for
dinosaur bones," a game I made up
for my own kids. Somelimes they arc
here eight hours straighl. and not one
parent will call to see where their
children are or ask how they're doing.

rye put bandages on cuts, ice on
bruises. broken up fights, listened to
silly jokes. made cookies and
removed gum (rom hair. But I' m not
eompraining.1 realize I'm fortunate
to be able to stay home and raise my
kids myself. The families I'm talking
about can also afford the Iluxury of
hamlone parents18y home. but they
choose not to. Theycither work or go
to club meetings or play tennis or
SOil. and bile nannies and baby sitters
to care for their kids.

To beperfectly fraDk. I'n behappy
when school begins. nol because 1

FIOOI fbe people who brought you "The Roads or ll:~~_"....

.Let US ;showyou 8. Texas you've never TASTED befo~e'!
1 '

want to be rid of my children, but
because I've seen a little too much of
(he neighbor's kids. ~~ Midwest
Mother

!DEAR MIDWEST: You sound
like a great mom, a good neighbor
and avaluabje fricnd. I suspect,
'however. that your SWCcl disposilion
ha made it 100 easy .for people to
'impose On you. Toughen up, ·honey.

!DEAR A.NN LA.NDERS: I am
writing in response lO the woman who
signed herscl r"Too Tall and Hale It,"
She could never find any clothes that
fit .• also am 6 fcct Ia]] and have had
my bod moments, such as not dating
in high school and being asked how
the air is up there. At age 63, Lam
still being asked by total strangers
how lall Jam.

However; I CAN find clothes. I
shop a lot from the Penney's Tall
Catalog', They even have Ultra TaUs,
Also, I get a wonderful catalog from
New Jersey called Long Elegant
Legs. (I had 10 shorten thcsleeveson
a blazer I ordered from them.) There
are other catalogs thatfeaUJfe eloihes
[ can wear if Iam careful about the
waistline. ,

[ attribute my pride in my height
to my mother, who is 5 feelS inches
tall, and was considered very lallin
her generation. By example. she
taught me to be happy with what I
had. and ildidn'thuntohearher say
lhat we tall people can eat anytliing
we want ~ithin reason nnd not get fat.

My husband, who is6 feet 4 inches
I.all•.and I will ,cel.ebrate our 40th

wedding anniversary in June . .we
have three lovely daughters, none of
whom is quite as tall as I am. They
can all wear "real people" clothes,
including pants.

, JS8 '1 there an organi zation for tall
people? None of us can do a. thing
about our size, so Ijust enjoy it. --
West Virginia

'D~A:R W. VA.: Thanks f.or the
input on behalf of all the long-
stemmed beaunes you helped today.
There is indeed an organi.zation for
tall"pcople. h is Tall Clubs Interna-
tional,P.O. Box 13, Stafford, Texas
77497, or call 1-800-521-2512,. and'
leavea message. (For teenagers. ask
about Skywriters.)

Is life passing you by? Want to
improve your social skills? Write for
Ann Landers' new booklet. "How 10
Make Friends and Stop Being
Lonely." Send a sell-addressed.tong.
business-size envelope and a check
or money order for $4.25 (this
includes postage and handling) to:
Friends. cIa Ann Landers, P.O. Box
IIS62 •.Chicago, m. 6061 J -0562.

-
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COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

401 Counlry Club Drive
COMMUNITY CHURCH Pastor Woody Wiggins and the

FIRST UNITED Pucor Donnan Duggan, and the church congregation invite the public
METHODIST CHURCH church congregation would )ike 10 toatLendallscrviceSandactivitie-sat

"Climbing High To Touch The .......-Aa' wann- wel"ometoe-veryone the church .
........IN "" - - ' ' • C ' Sund_ ay school 00_gin,s at 10 I.m.Sky" will bed1e title of Dr. Ed to ..- and worshl'p wl'th them, .....u.... - ' , ' - ,and 100__, Sunda,'ywOFS,hipserviceslteWilliamson':s, sermon. ltaken Ifrom Sunday morning.

Mart 9:2·9. for the Sunday moming Sunday cbool for all ages begins held at IIun. and 6 p.m. Bible sWdy
service. The special' music will be 1t9:30Lm.andlbemorningworship isconducuxla~7p.~.each1bursday.
performed _ by Evelyn Hacker, ,serv,ice SW1Sa&.l0:3O; A nursery is A nurse~ IS ,avall~ble~ "
organist an~ Dee Ann 'I'roaer. pianist. provided. . ~tor Wlggms said, . If you are
. Dr. Wilham~n~dabe_c:ongre~ - 1lIeLadiesPrlycrGroupmeelSon ne,ectmga&lac~lowo~blp,COmebe

bOP of RlMC mvue you to aucftd . Tuaday 119:30 a.m. ,wnh us,. ~ are here for those who
Sunday school ,at 9.:301.m. and 1'be ~y ItbedulC includes . are hu!"ng... ._ . .
mornlllJwonbip8I 10:4S. Youlb cIIi.IdmI'IChUldl~youthgroupl.ddOur.24 .hour ..nformatlon and
K1iVities,wm be 114:]()p,m ..,1nd Ibe prayerllme.atl kpMin,ll 7 p.m. prayer line IS364-5390'.
e iog worship is It.6. .. For marc jnformation or if YOIl _ _CHRISTIAN _

NeKI week orc'luldren~1 voce aecd prayer. call 364 ..8866 or 364.. ASSEMBLY CHURCH
chOn beJi ".M~y 1,4 p.m. die 2423. PasIOr DonCherry and !ihechurch

nRn ASS _ LY0 GOD
PIISUWJOhn Gastoo andlhefamUyor·,.... Assr:mbIy flOod audl \\GIkI

like to invhc you to join us for our
Sunday.lCIYiccs. S1DtIy s:hooI ~
at 9:45 a.m., moming worsbipis It
10:45, - 'OurcYeflinJserva:bqins
at 6. Wealso have. midweek service
on Wednesdays It 7:30p.m.

This .Sunday, Pastor GastOn's
morning messBge will be entitled
"Lea's. tbeGenenuion!· Following
the rnoming se.rvk:c. there will be •
food and fellowship dinner in Ibe
fellowship hall. Following &he
evening service there will be an all-
church volleyball toumamenL

Women's Ministries wilrmeetoo
Tuesda.y fmm 10 l.m.·llnOOP.
Afterward they will $bare a covered
dish luneh.

TEMPLE BAmST CHURCH
1bepastor, H. Wyau Bardett,and

tbe congregation of the Temple
~OIureh. 700 Avenue K,jnvilO
ever,onc 10come worstIi,p w.itb diem
Sunday.

1hc SundIu' JdIooI.", Bible studY
begins at 9:45 a.m. with moming
worship at J I. BVenlngset¥icc is at
7. The- pastOr wiIJ preach at both
serviceS:

The midweek prayer meeting and
Bible s.lud), is at 7 p.m. on Wednes·
days.

CENTRAL CHURCH.
OF CHRIST

Summer vacaIion has come and
gone. 1bc summer at Central was
very busybul very 100<1'. A 101was
axompl.ished. Our summerinl.enl has
rcturoed 10Oklahoma Christina. We
learned 1.0 l.ove .Darin and appreciate
his work. We wish him the best,

Plans are being made· ror the
school year. There are several youth
tallies we plan to auend. After game
paniesare in the works along with,
.our monthly devotiOPals.1l will bea
great year; ,

We will be ticking .off I new
visitation program called "TUesdays
for the Master." It will begin shonly.

Anew Bibleclassquarterisaboul
to being. 1biswouldbea great. uD\e
to get back to Bible class.

SeniorCibzen Day lhis wcekwlS
also I retirement part)' for Joyce
Ward. Joyce has served as thechureh
secrewy fcxovcr 14 years. We hate
to lose her. She has done an excellent
job and will be greatly missed.
B~ Minehew has agreed 10 .p
infO ·1JtCjob. We are looking forward
to working with her.

Everyone buckle down and 8et
read.,. It's gOing to be a great year It
Central.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday school is at 10 a.m. It
Immanuel LuLheran Church. We will
have a specialpr.ogram this Sunday.
AU .of our Sunday school. classes,
inCluding the adullS wm be viewing
portions efa video which was taken
durinJ ~ summer's Can Do Mission
pmjeclS in Mex ieo. Those who
participated from Hereford were
Marge Bell. who served as our adult
sponsor, Rudy Villarrcal,. Rqger
Vlllarrealand Robin Bell. During Ibe
worship :senrice It II 8.m. we will
have I special weleomilllscrviu.
and we wiD have some specialrcporU
from diose who participated .in.Can
Do. The sermon will come from
Genesis 15:1-6 and 'the tiUe will be
"Failh Can SLiIl Do It"

SunsbineChoirwill meet. ThcCaioI
Choir will c::omein on the same day
at:5 p.m.

On 1'uesdIly 814 p.m. the Cbcrub
'Cboir will meet AU these choirs meet
on the sec.ond Door of the lnaiD
building in the Children's 'Cboir
room.

If your child bas noe received a
regislJ8tion fannin the mail, please
come anyway. The choirs on Mooday
are ror 2-6 grades. Tuesday'.s ,choir
is for 4,5 and 6-year-olds.

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

Rev. Ted nylor and cangregllioo
cordially invite)'OU to join. us in .... se
and. ~allO:30LID. Sunday. The
sermon will be ..Adilude a.cct" ·1IIcen
from Phil.2:1-11.

Yooth, don't miss the "paint gun
challenge" en SIlUJday. High school
men 'mSUS Ibc men oflhecbQlCb.1be
loser serves 'the winner luncb. On
SIftIIr we wiD ... MiaJtty Hmt.SIU
NiJllt rOUowing the evening servicc~
. ForQikhP~s 0Iun:tI. PIsIorc.rol
willle.:bon "How 10 HaV$No Hope-
Leave God and His Proccclioo. "On
SMurday, HcIca Posey and the
MiddIer'sCIass wiD meet in 'die dudI
parting lot at 1;45 p.m. and visit
Hereford Care CenlU f.ollowed by a
wiencrlVlSl, .l2:45 p.m ..in Dameron
Park. Parents ate weloome.

NaUreDC Kid's Komer will have
bact'"~schooI picllR day and nature
walt on Wednesday. Friday will be
popcorn day. AU tidsare welcome
io share with us the games, movies
and outings we enjoy ..Call Eleise at
364·8161.

Annual Spaghetti Diliner and Pie
Auction will be Sunday follOWing
morning service. 'This is our one and
only "fund raiser" for the year, so we
encourage you to tome and support
ibis great ministry and cnjoytbe fun
and fellowship.

CHRIST'S CHURCH .
FELLOWSHIP .

Christ·sChwchFcllowshipat401
W. Park Avenue will mcetfcx Sunday
School c1assesal 9:30a.m. We have
cllSSCl Cor all ages and 8 weU·
supervised, sanitary nursery for
bafanll dlrough 3-years-of~8e.

Momin, worship is at 10:45 ..We
Dve "ull worship and also KIDS
Church for ebildrcn 4·ycars-of·agc
duough 6th grade.

The teens of (he chun:h meet al6
p.m.lnd invite any other teens of the
Community to join lhemin the youlh
winaOf' abe churCh. lear.nd Donnie
O'RInd are youth sponsors.

1bc women~s .PreceplS minislry
studies Ihe Book oC Revelauon and
will. meet at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday.

All are invited 10 aucnd the
Wednesday Praise and Prayer service
at 7 p.m. .

, WBSLEY UNITED
METHODIST CH1)RCH

hslor John Weslman invites all
visilOl'S to attend ourserviccs.

Sunday Sehool is a.tlO a.m. There
is aspcciIiJ children's lime during the
11 a.m. worsbip hour. Sunday
evenj~1 worship is at 6.

The end of Iho summer gel
together will be held at IheGene
Brownlow's Uie Lake mQbile home
on Saturday. Thercwill be water
spm1S and good rellowship. .Everyone
is utedto bring food. snacks and
drinks for their own .family.. It is
about a IWO hour drive. If YOIl need
directions. call Bro. lohn or Gene
Bmwnlow.Plan to be there-around
10 a.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHvaCH
, Sunday sChool begins allO Lm.
and the SlInday wonhip sel'Vic:eslie
held II: 111.m. and S p.m.

Plstor' Ed WIITCI1:and the churt:b
conareaatioa invitethc public: to all
lCIVius •• the chun::'h located on S.
.Hwy. 38S and. Columbia SI.

For addilional' inrormation, call
364-3487.

SUMMEIJRELD
.APrlST CHU· -

_Tbc public is invil lO aucnd all
or abe church setv. ees, Sunday
school is held al 10 a.m. andlhe
Sunday worshipSCI'Vices arc held al
na.m. and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
.serv,~ is heldal 7 p..m,

For more informalion. call 357-
2535.

Seminll')'. in s.naa Fe. N .M ••Ihispast
Thursday. Tbe BSL Prognm is. mus,
ended for us. Now ~gins the Intem
Program ". we ate the "lI8ining
parisb" for 'Ihe "iesl·intem~ Juanl
Culos BIU1ISID. who arrives: in the
parish this 'TUesday 10 begin I ycar-
long dimcted ~ieace of.inlansbip
inpricsdy minisuy. Juane-los, alsO
from Guadal~ra, Mexico, has
COOlpleted tbtcC years of lheology,
and will do his fourth year it
Assumption Seminary. in San
Antonio, afler his "intern year" with
us,

.
ST. THOMAS·

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

. "S1nlighllDd NlI1Ow" is • title'Iheamen by1bo \by Rev.·a.tea
A. WiI$OOon the 'IWeICtb Sundly IftDr
PenlCCOll.1be HOly lucbIfiIa is
celebrated at 111.m. and Ibere ••
coffee hour after the service.

COOlfClltioninvite the public: 10
auend aU Jel'Yieeslt. tho ch~h
kx:aled on S.Main St ..

We bavedilmiaed S , JChooI
for the lime boilll ~ pel 'out
SInIay mmaina: _ lCMCC·lime
'101Or30.1beS· ~inlDvice
wUl remaia SllQe (6 p.m.) as will
the Wed y night service at 1.

For .informalion.call36
_ST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH .
Conlinuin. his sermon series on

Genesis. the Rev. J .Jeremy M. Grant
will preach lMI Genesis 4: 1-1,6. The
lide of his sermon is "lei There Bc All CFC will mccI.every Wednes-
Lisht ...As YouLove Yourself". Thc day evening from 7·8 p.m. in the
Sunday morning worship 5el'Vicc school bundi~g .stardng Sepl, 20.
beginsat to:30. The New TeswnCht CFC regisll'8lion for grades 1-12 will
scriptUfC is Luke IS: 11.-3·2. be Sept. 13 from 7~8 p.m. in the

Adult Sunday school class meets school. CFC teacher orientation will
It 9;3() I.m. and. is f.ollewed by follow from 8: I 5·9:30 p.m.
Fellowship11mefrom 10:.10to 10:30 • .
Lm.

you ..... join with your friends for
the first regular meeting 7-9 p.m .•
.Sunclay.

WedllCSCIay.':30 p.m.1he church
schoolltlChers will meet Cor'IbKbcr
Renewal. Rev. Granl will coot Italian
sp8-Bhcui. The others lie to briog a
covered dish.

The adult choir will begin ilS
regular practices at .1:30- p.m.
Wednesday.

"Little Blessings" Day Care will
be Mondays ,8 a.m." p.m. and
Saturdays 8a.m.-l2 noon.

The regular Wqlncsday Public
.scl'Vice of Healin-l is at 1 p.m. Mill
IbeLilmyd ...... Ihe~-
Hands with Holy UQC:doa. and .H.oly
Communion. We will_abe propel
collect. psalm end lessons ror die
Vari.ous Occasion called "For
EdlDlim" inohavlnceofd18 '9S-'96
school year.

Intercessoryptayerrequcsasftom
thecommunily are most wek:ome.1b
havethcm included in the Prayers of
the .Pc:opleal allserviccs, plcaseciU
364~l46and leave a mc:ssqe.1n CIIe
oi'emcrgcncy.or 101II8IcD~
tor personal c.onrcrcnces. please call
Fad1er Wilson in AlMiUo. 353-1734.

"Super Sunday '95" is ScpL 10.
ChrisIim FAlarionfor aD IPS""" .
at 9:30a.m. each Sunday with die IJobo
Eucharist conlinuing ., 11 I.m. on
tile lOOl.1hete will be a fdIowsNp .....
following the service. . .

WESTWAY
BAPTIST CHURCH

We welcome one and all 10
Weslway Baptist churt:h.

We.qrehaving good sefViCC5Ibrec
limes II. week. Sunday school is at
9:45 8.m. with Sunday morning
wership at II, Sunday evening
worship at 6:30 and Wednesday
evening sc,""ice at 7 (which will
include djnner).
. A nursery is provided ot all
services.

We preach G.od's Holy Word and
are a friendly church. Please c.ome
and give us a try.

aay Sandcrs is the pastor. Jean
Lyles is the organist and' Ronny
Sanders isthe song leader.

GOOD NEWS C,HVRCH

909 Union St.
PaWl'David Alv.ndo and the Good

News congregation invite you to join·
US in worship of our Lord Jesus Christ
on Sunday moming.

Our early service begins at 9 a.m.
and is inSpaRish and our late service
begins at. 10:40 am. and it is in EngliSh..

Everyone is wclcome!
A special invilation is made (0 those

necding.healing in &heir bodies toa:llne
to our-Healing School on Tuesday
nights at,8 where we will pray f.orthe
sick.

AIr .addiLional.infonnalion orlDyeI'
call 364·5.239.· .

FELLOWSHIP Oli'
BELIEVERS

The Fell.owshipof.Believcrsinvilcs .
you 10 attend services this Sunday.

Our open-forum dlseussion class
~ at9:30 a.In.IL isOlm:lllly being
'1Odby Guy GrocnfiCki. Wcnhip service
is al 10:30 a.m, Doug Manning will
be the speakers.

Classes for,children are aI9:30 a.m.
and are available through elementary
ages, Nursery facililiesare available I

during the w.orsbip service.
Tcensarcmeelingattbechurchat

7 p.m. on Wednesday nights •.Please
fccl free t.oau.end iryouare inle~
in bcinga part :of this youlh group.

If younccd transportation to the
church services, please call 364-0359 .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
There will bea reception honoring

Scon Herrington lhis Sunday
immediately following Sunday
evening worshipin FeUowshipHall.

The Week .of Prayer f.or State
Missions I99S is Sept. 10-17. Our·
thurehgoal is $4,500.

OW' faIl.WO'Ship dIeduIe will beJin
Aug. 30.11-15as foll.ow~:
Sunday:
9;45 a.m.·Sunday school
U a.m.·Momi~g worship
4 p.m.·Chiidren.'s band bells
4:30 p.m.· Youth thoit
5:30 p.m.-.DiSC::ipleship training
6:30 p.m-Evening worship
Wednesday, -
9:30 a.m.-WMU meeting
5:30 p.m.-Supper
6 PJll.-AcIt.ens. G.A. '5,R.A. "s.Mission

Friends
6:15 p.m.-Prayer ineeting
6:55 p.m.·Children's choir,-Hang

Time" Youth -
7:45 p.m.·Adult ch.oir rehearsal

CALVARY
WORSHIP CENTER

lOS S. Main
Pastor Vincent Sandlin and

congregati.on w.ould like to extend a
fr.iendly welcome to everyone to
come and w.orsbip with us this
Sunday ..

We have two services.on Sunday.
The m.orning w()I'shipis at'lO and
evening fell.owshipat6. A nU1'Se1} is
provided.
. B.ible study 011 Wednesday e~ing
at 7 is led by Brother Vince. -

.F.or additional information or
prayer call 364·1757.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Paper Bam is doing very well,
thanks lP all faithfulrcc:yclcrs. Keep
.itcoming. Bul please - bundled
papers only.

Annuals for the '94- '95 school
year are available for S10 in ,the
school office.

. Seminarians, priests for lhe church
of our future, continue to be a port of
our parish life, The ESL students
rctumed to ImmaculalC HeaR.or Mary

It's In The Brand!
My Competitors Ad

Now that. . .

he's got my
customers
attention,

he·'llbe

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor David Wtlite and the

congregation.of Dawn BaptistOlurcb
welcome aillojoin lhem for w.orship I

on Sunday.
Bible Study is at 9:50 am, moming

worsbipisalll and evening worship
isat6.

Wednesday prayer and devOliooal i

lime is at 8 p.m. during the summer. .

getting'
their business.

, . I better call right away to place my ad.
, I

very Day..·'

I I

I I
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Tackles and Nose Tackles
The men who'll plug up the middle of the Herd defensive line
are (kneeling •.Ieft to right) John Messer, Brian Thomas •.George
Pacheco. Josh A1varado,Rocky Rocha. Ted Peabody. Kris Ca~Y.

, .

l'he Htffru dl Br,lnd;Frlday, AU.lust 25, "'5..·P
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Sopb, fr'esh,me,n ,ltnpr,8ss,i·vein
scrimmag'es aga'inst' PI'ai'nview

Hertford's IOpllolDorelnd
. freshmen Whlterace ,ridders

turned 'In, "nne performances"
1,llnst Plainview telms In
&trimmaae sessions here Thurscbly.
IccordiDI to Athletic Director
Danny Haney.

The IOphomortleam. scored
three touehdowns durin. th,
scrlmmale Indheld Plainv,lew TlheHtr,d ".rsny was to lerhn~
scoreless. The Herd rrahme...le at PlalDvlew Deglbnlnl .t
scored three timesalsoaad ainu" ,':30 p~lII.today •.,

Register for soccer leagu Saturd.y'
The Hereford Youth Soccer Another registration session wiil be

Association will be registering held Sept. 2 at the same limes and
players on the nexu wo Satu~days for' place. '
fall leagues: ... .. .. . ,_There~istration fee is 520 per

There Will be a{I adult league as player. which gets eachplayer a learn
well as several age groups for kids jersey. Fees must be paid lit the lime
leagues. . of regisltalion.
. Registration for all leagues will be There arc fivc age divisions for
beld from lOa.m.-3 p.m. Saturday at kids: 5-6 years, 7-8, 9·10, 1I-12and
the Western AUIOSwre in .Hereford. 13~14.. . I

Just one touthdown •
"The derenses dominaled in ahe

8CrimIllBIH."said Hilney. "There
was some real Rood hitllnl and ,
,llIftssl"e pia),. Tlhe team. looked
IDOd I. their nl'lloutinl, and t_tole_ did a aoodJob leUinl.thelll
'..e.d,~" - .

(standing) coach Chris Christopher, Pedro Vanegas. Joseph
Martinez. Vic Henning, Lorenzo Maninez. Samuel Berryman,
Brack Bryant. Michael Kriegshauser and coach Bill Bridge.

, ,

Registration starts for five YMCAeagues
The Hereford and Vicmity YMCA Saturdays. Entry fees are Sl8 per player, and members, S20 for non-members. . George Steinbrenner served as an

announced the stan ofregiSlralionfor EntryfeesllreSl8perplaycr,and $ISforeachadditionalchildfromthe ,TheleaguestartsSept.14andruns, p:'J.-mUluel w~erin8 at race assistaol foolbaU coach at both
l'ivediffcrenllcagues to .Slartplay this S15 rorca'ch additional child from the same family. Players must be y'MCA six weeks plus a playoff. ~a~9:0~ New York. was imroduced Purdue. and Northwestern. _.
~1I.~m~~~rmationonanyof ~mefumil~~a~~mu~~YMCA mem~~. bm mem~rsh~s ~'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
these,leagues,caU theYMCAa1364· members, but memberships are available for $25 for a year.
6990. available for 525 for a year. ..An adult volleyball league

--A boys' nag football league .. A gir~s' volleyball league includesdivis'ionsforco·cdA,co-cd
includes three divisions: first- and includes two dlvlsiens: one forages Band men's4·on-4. The league will
second-graders; third- 'and fourth- 6·8, and one for ages 9· 13. last eight games. plus a double-
graders;..nnd fiflh- and sixth.-grader.s. The entry deadline is Sc,pt. 8.c1iminalion tournament, '

The entry deadline is Scpt. 8. Practices begin Sept. 11 and games .Thccmry deadline is Sept. 8, and
Practices begin Sept. II and games start Sept, 16, All games arc on games start Sept. II·. Entry fees for
start Sept. 16. AI! games are on Saturdays. the six-player co-ed divisions are $96·

._ . _ . per learn or 58 for a YMCA member

QLOC..a·-1-: Sp'ort· ·5' Brl-ef·S.0 ~o.Q.~~~~!~~~:a:~:,:':r~~g:,yo~~~... ., . . for members and S24 for non-
- • - . - members.

- ._-

JV,volleyball Tennis Saturday
Hereford will hostajunior varsity

volleyball. tournament Saturday ..Born
Whiteface Gym and the junior high':tw iii be used.e tournam.ent field includes
ei . lIV teams in IIsjngle-elimination
formal, with B. consolation bracket.

First10undmatches will be played
at 9 a.m. (Dumas v . Caprock and
Borger vs. Canyon) and at I0: I 5 am.
(Hcrefordvs. River Road and Randall
ys •.Pampa).

Herd at Plainview
Hereford's JUDlor and senior '

footbal! players will scrimmage
tonight in Plainview. s~rting 8&6:.30
p.m.

The time was originally announced
as ,6 p.m .•but was moved back a half
hour on Thursday.

Boggeman wins
1Y Boggeman or Hereford won 3.

go-round ofbtcakaway roping in his
age group Dime 19th Annual Gray
Counly4·H Youth Rodeo, which was
held earlier this month in Pampa.

Boggeman won the fi rst go- ro und
in ~e 15-18 age group.

Cowboys pick
up Scott Case

IRVING, Texas (AP)_·The Dallas
Cowboys havcadded veteran
defensive back SCOlt Case, but made
it clear the l l-year Atlanta Falcon
veteran isn'U lhrcano Brock Marian
for the starting free afcly position.

The 6-(oot·I, 1.88·pOhnd Case
agreed to a one- year. incenti ve-based
conUKt for cia e to the minimum
$1181000 salary. He lmprcvesthe
Cowboy defensivedepth,solidifies'
tbird-down dc(cnscund can .impact
special teams,

But secondary coach M't.e Zimmer
emphasized thai the trong safety's
job ~Iongs to Marion.

The Hereford High School tennis
team wm host the lubbock High
varsity and the lubbock Coronado
juniorvarsil.y for team matches
Saturday at Whiteface Courts.

-·An men's nag footbal'l league
will be limited to the first eight teams
which enter, The league starts on
Sepl 10 and goes for seven games,
plus playoffs,

The entry fees are S9 for mcmbers,
S 18 for non-members, or SI80 for a
team, sponsor fcc.

--A raquctball league has 10
classificaliol1s: Open. A. B;C andU,.
aU divided by gender.

The league is open to the fi.rs124
paid entrants, and the entry deadline
is Sept. II. Fees arc S10 (or

Tennis action will star •.ul9a'.m ..
with the Coronado lV. Hereford
coach Ed Coplen said. The second
team maLch will startat abour l p.m.,
he said.

Date Opponent
Aug. 19 Levelland and Andrews
Aug. 26 Lubbock High and Coronado JV
Sept. 8-9 Amarillo Team toumament
Sept. 12 -,, Randall
Sept. 16 Borger
Sept. 18 Canyon (JV only)
Sept. 23 Canyon
Sept. 30 Caprock
Oct. 14 Pampa
Oct. 21 Dumas
Oct. 27-28 Region 1-4A Toumament
Nov. 10-11 State Tournament

·Times will be announced later.

Site
Levelland
Hereford

.TB.A
Randall
Hereford
Canyon
Canyon

. Hereford
Pampa
Hereford
TB.A
Austin
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Ben Hogan's firsa victory in Kelso, named borse,of the y~ ,
tournament golf was in the 1938 five limes, won 39 racesin63 starts,
Hershey Open.
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Phils, ockies win lat rallie

Astacio was hit in theknee by
Darren Daulton·~grounder. but made
lh~ play for thesecond out. Afler
throwing a ball to Hayes, Seanea was
forced to leave. .

The Phillies won for the sevenlh
lime .ineighL games .. Earlier in lhe
day. Los Angeles had its appeal of
this month's forfeit at Dodger
Stadium denied 'by NL pre..sident. Len
Coleman.
GianiSS •.Expos 3

Deion Sanders' daring bascrunning
helped set up Glenallen Hill's

, two-run double in the eighth inning

as San Francisco sent Monll'eal to its
Shlth slraight.lo •

The Giants rallied for three runs
in the eighlh ,for .their '!bird consecu .•
live win. Sanders singled to sUlrlthe
inning and took. third on Barry Bonds!.
single.

The Expos had Bonds picked orr"
but Sanders broke for the plale, drew
a throw and scrambled bOck. to third
while .Bonds made it Losecond base.
After an intentional walk to Matt
William.s: loaded. lhe bases, Hill
doubled off Mel .Rojas.

Rock,les, 8"PirateS 6
Larry Walker began the day in a

slump and on the bench. He ended it
wid'l a homer in his (jrstpinch.hiuing
appearanceoflhe season, a three-run
shot in the sevenlh inning at Coors
Field.

Walker had ·only three hits in his
previous 2~ at-batS when he came to
the plate wilhrunners on first and
second and no outs. A~ler jokinglo
Rockies manager Don Baylor dial he
.sbould bunt, ..he connected against
Jason Christiansen for his 28th
homer.

Car1!inars 6, Reds 5
St louis, with die worst record in

'.he .NL, ~.p~. a S-2 h~m~stan~
atamst diviskin readers Cmclnnau
and Atlanta. The Cardinals won
censeeuuve series t:or lhe firsllime
since the All-Star break.

Ron (janl. hemeredtwice for the
Reds, who overcame an early fiw-run
deficit. Ray Lankford singled home
the go-ahead run in the sixth for SI:
Louis. .
Cubs 6. Marlins 1

Sammy SOSI hit his seventh home
run .inseven games as Chicago won
at Wrigley Field. Florida finished a
.2-9 road lI'ip.

SOSI has 21 homers and 91 RBrs,
His two-run shot in the seventh inning
came after Brian McRae's third hit
oflhe game.

By BEN WALKER after 20 or 30 limes, somebody was
AP Baseball' Writer going to say the decision was

This time, Chris Jones knew there reversed and that I got the homer ."
was no doub&. There was no dispute,though. after

On Wednesday, an \IJ1Ipire's call his RBI singleLO right capped.
cost.Jones a lame-t.ying homer with three-run .mlly in the nimh. A wild
two outs in lhe ninth inning. On pilCh by Trevor Hoffman (4-4)
Thursday night. he came up again allowed one run to score, and Ryan
with lWO outs in the bouom or the Thompson tied it with I single,
ninlh and came through with a moving to second on left rielder Bip
,pinch-hit single that drove in the RobeI:lLS.' 'throwing error. Jones;
winning run.. singled off Doug BochtJer.

"I guess I'm even now," Jones Phillies 7, Docilers6
said.afWlheNewYortMelSbeanhe Charlie Hayes. after wailing 10
S... Diego Padres 5-4. "I was really minutes for RudJ Seanez to wann up
trying to get yesterday out of my 10 relieve injured PcdroAslacio.
mind. but I couldn't." homered with two outs in the 11th

In other NL games. Philadelphia W inning at Velerans Stadium.
beat Los Angeles 7-6 in 11. innings.
San.Francisco Slopped Montreal 5-3,
Colorado defeatcdPilisbur:ghB-6. Sl
Louis downed Cincinnati 6-S and
Chicago beat Florida. 6-2.

A day earlier.lones thought he'd
lied the game with a solo homerun,
but Ib' ball--wbicb replays .showed
nieted' the roulpole~-was call~ Coul
by ~UcGary Darli",. JoncssU'UCk
OUton the next pilCh, finishing a 3'-2
loss 10 San Francisco.

."1 dido't gel to bed until 3:30,"
Jones said. "Every channell turned
to had the play and I guess I must
have seen it 3B limes. I figured maybe

y MJKE FLAM . b~eI' IJ!d JoscCanseco homered
Associated Press Writer , agaJDSI his fonner leam as the Red

If the first.gamc-cnding home run Sox cxpandedtheir lead i~ the AL
of Ken Griffey Jr. 's career wasn't EaSt!O I.SI/2 games, ,their largest
enough tv idencc that his,broken wrist ma~1Dslnee .Sepl. 10, .194;6.
is be8led, &he high-fives he dished out V~hnlOOk.over the ma~ I~ue
and received should prove it. leadlD RBis WI~ 99 andl!ed Frank:
. The first (Bltimes Griffey Thomasofl.hcCbicago While Sox for
homered in bis seven-ywCareer, his the major league lead in homers in·
teammaleS waited until hereached Ihc suppan or Erik Hanson (13-4 ). who
dugoul bereft they congmwlaled him. won his firlh straight game. .
Buawhen his two-run homer with two SteveOnliveros (8·50).who had not
outs in the ninlh inning Thursday pitched since July 15 because of a
nishl ralflcd Scaltfe to a 9-7 victory sere right elbOw, allowed. 10 runs in
over.the VaMces.lhey mobbed blm 2 1-3 .innings.
al.homeplarc. Brewen5. hlas 3

The M.nners. who were 0-43 B.I. Sur,hoff homered ;lwice and
when tnU,ring after eigbt innings, mode two nice cau:hes in Jeftfield as
rallied forthree runs in theninlb off host.Milwaukeepullcd within ~ 1/2
relicf ace John Weneland',llIe lo~ games ofThxas in the wild-card race.
was the Yank«.s' sixth sU'alght. UlClf RiCky Bones (8~9) scattered ,seven
longest skid since September 1~2. hits in eight innings ..Mike Fett.eJSgOl

"That's a heck of a way to fimsh the final three outs for bis20th save.
a ball game ." jubilant Mariners Brad .Radke (9-12) allowed five
managa- Lou Piniella said. hits in seven innings. Only 39' or his
. In other AmcricanLeague games, 112 pitches were baJls.
Bo.sloli beat Oakland 13-6,. Milwau~
keebeat MiMCSOIa S-3, California A.ngels 6. Orioles .. .
beat Baltimore 6-4 and Kansas City J.T. Snow ruined Ca. Ripken's
beat Texas 5-3. ' 35th birthday by 'lying hiscarccr, !

The Mariners trai led 7-6 entering highs wilh rourbits and four RBIs in
the ninth inning, but Joey C:ora's .RBI Anaheim, Calif.
single off the glove of Yankees Snow broke a 4-4 lie in thesevcnth
shortStop Tony Fernandez with two with a two-run single off Arthur
outs lied it . . Rilodes (2-5), helpinglhe Angels

Griffey hit the next pilCh jnto the increase their AL West lead 10 8 (
second dec.k in righl field .for his IOthgamcs and giving Maroel Lachcmann
home run, and third since returning. his 100th victory as Angels manager.
to the lineup from a broken tenwrist. Chuck Fmley (13-8) won his third ' I

Jeff Nelson (5-1) catnedlhe straight decision.
Mariners' sixth victory in seven Ripken played in his 2,I19ah
sames against the Yankees Ibis consecutive game. He is 11 pmes
season. from tying Lou Gehrig's record for

consecutive games played.
Roya" S,Ranlers J

Brent Mayne, who missed the
'lhroe previous games with an injured I I

lefLhand,singled in lhe go-ahcad run
in the fiCth" and Tom Goodwin's
two-om single gave host Kansas City
a 5-2 lead ..

Trainer Woody Stephens won the
Belmont Stakes five years in a.row,
1982 through 1986.

Vinny Castilla hit his 30th homer
for Colorado. PaulWagner (2-12) lost
again for PiUSburgh.

Red Sox 1].Athletics 6
Boston won its sixth st.raight and

20th in its last 22 gam.es by scoring
all its runs in Ihe first thr~ innings
at. Oakland.

John Valentin homered and drove
in five runs~.Mo VOQghnhit his 32nd
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PITTSBURGH (AP)··O r)'

AndersOn came t.t.Onceapin, die
PiUSburgh Sltelen offense· didn'L

Andersoo kicked dlree (actd soats
despite missing twice and Ihe
Philadelphia Eagles, his now team.
tea1lhe PiUSburgh Sleeted,his old
one, 16.6 10 complete dleir (mE
unbeaten preseason in 34 years.

While a slandins; ovalion and a few
"Welcome Back, Gar.yu signs in
Three Riven Stadium WCle meaning-
ful 10 Anderson, he insisted the
prcseason--even a perfect one few Ihe
Eagles (4-o}-·really mcantPQChing.

The Sleelers, who scored only 13
points in the.ir final IWO exhibitions,
ccnainly oope. it .d~n't. Thcy
finished 1-3 and still haven', had a
winning preseason since 1988.

"11'S fun. It's exciting," Anderson
said Thiusday. "BulyoU'vcgottobe
careful not to make too much of it.
it's ooly die ,pre~."

Regardless, new !agles coach Ray
Rhodes has found winning just as
easy in Philadelphia as he did with

,Col
Tile Hereford Br.adtFrld 1. A'IU t 25,. 1"5--P .1 7

winners l prese
the ,Super _Bowl champion San
Francisco 4geJs •.whom he served as
defensive coordinator.

However. the games don't count
lunlil SepL 3. and 'the opposhion's
bcIlplaYClSwill bconthefieldin the
fourth q,~.nol just. ~e fintor
second. And the Eqles stlll,resemble
die IeamlJlal lost us nnalsev.en
regglar season gamcs in .1994 more
dum lhey do Rhodes' old 4gers.

"We're still trying ilO put it
together. t. Rhodes said .. "We havc
10 crawl before we can walk.·t

In Ihe only other game Thursday
night, Indianapolis beat Chicago
29~7. ' .

Tonight, it's Cleveland aeArimna.
Denver at Jacksonville. Atlanta at
Buffalo, the Ncw York Jets at
Cincinnati, Washington at Green Bay.
Deboh at New Orleans; Miamivs.
Tampa. Bay at Orlando. F1a.~ New
England VI. Oakland at Stanford,
Calif .• and St, Louis at San Diego.

On Saturday. it's Kansas CiLy at
Minn~, the New York Ginn~ at

Carolina, Dallasvs. Houston BtSan
Antonio and Seattle al San Fl"IUlCisco.

Rhodes' players. many 1)f whom,
were unh!lPPY under Conner coach
Rich Kotite. are pleased to see a team
tIIat ended 1994 in disarray and
confusion get of( to a running start.

"Wc have depth _ and good
coaching." said Randall Cunning-
ham. who feuded openly late last
season with 'KOlilC, now ooachof Ihc
New York Jets. "Nowlhatwe know
we hBvegood backups. and wctan
play, togcther,. itmues a big
d i(fcrence. The o.fTensedoesn't lean
on Randall Cunningham any more."

One backup, Charlie Garner, ran
for 94 yards and'the game's only
touchdown,. a .S~yarderinlhe third
quarter. as the Eagles complCled their '
first unbeaten preseason since 1961.

'''We've worked a lot on our
running game this preseason, and the
passing -game is going lO dick
naturally. because we're ,going 10 do
a lot, of different things that we
haven 't done yet." Cunningham said.

. fll'5t quaner, fOI cump.le. but didn't
c Steelcrs quarterback. Nell play again as the Steelers' only
O'Donnell. only 3-for-10 With, two offense came from new kickcrNorm
interceptions, also expects adiffetC!l1 Johnson. Anderson' heir ap.parenl.
orre~se when the Slarters begm. He made both of his field-soaI
playmg ..more than a quart.cr. Of atlCmpu. ftom 21. nd 34 yards, after
course. It can only get bel~r Corthe signing only three days before.
Steelers. who aro a combll1oo 2-6 Hello. Norm Johnson. A.nd. mOSl
over the last ~wo pre~ns, . 1ikety,g09dbye Dean Biasucci. who

Bam Moms.ran off 52 yards anthe was O-(or-4 Salurday in lhe Steelers'

20-1 loss to Tampa Bay;
Bllt while the Sleelers may have

Cound a kicker, getting lheir offense
back might not come as easily, They
thlJw dI-Winterceptionsand,jusll.I
'they .freq~cnU~ did last season'
especiallY:ln !heir APe championship
game upset. 10$sto San Diego, they
self-destructed in ide the 2~yard
line,

Michigan loses star players,
Wheatley, Collins go to NFL

.81 RICK WARNER
AP Footban Writer

MIChigan will have a new look
when it opens the college feetball
lseasonagainsl Virginia in thc Pigskin
ClassiC.

Slarplayers Tyrone Wheatley and
Thdd C.oUins have gone lOlM NFL.
So has (onner coach Gary Moeller.
hired as a Cincinnati Bengals
assislant arter Michigan forced h'im
out following a drunken outborst at

a restaurant.
But the losses haven', lessened

expecl8tions in Ann Arbor.. where
anything short of a Big Ten champi-
onShip, andaip to Pasadena is
considered a disappointing season.

".Anyone who writes this learn off
does so at his own peril. ,. said .Lloyd
Carr, who was promoted from
defensive coord inator (0 head coach
afrer Moeller's rcsignauon.

The .14th~rankcd Wolverines. who
were 8-4 lastseason, 'should have'

'Texas Little 'League
team gOi,ng to fina,ls

WILLIAMSPORT, Po. (AP)-.
Spring, 'f:exIlS, is headed to the
championship game of the Liule
Leag"" Worli:l Series.

The team from the Houston sUburb
beat Yorba Linda, Calif.. 3·1 on
Thursday behind the pitching of
Michael Cepeda, who thliew a
two-hitter and struck out 13.

On Satul'day. Spring will face
Taiwan. which beat the Dominican
Republic 1·0 in seven innings.

Kyle Foster,a 4· (oot-9 shortslop,
went2-.for-3 with two doubles for the
TeKans. He had an RBI and scored
thC run that putlhe Spring ahead in
'lite bottom of the fifth.

"This is the opportunity I've
dreamed about my whole life." said
Foster •.12. "I can't wait."

Taiwan is the heavJ' favorite 10win
ilS 16&h LiltieLeaguechampionship,
bUlthat'doesn', bother Foster.

"We 've got ..a hean as big as Texas
and that wins ball games:' he said.

Against Yorba Linda,. ,Poster 1.00
off wilh .II ground·rule double,
advanced to third on, Christopher
Conway's single and scored on a
sac.rifice fly by Cepeda.

Ml.cr sliding headfirst. which will
be illegal. in Liulc League next year,
Foste'-high,sLeppcd inlO lhe dugout,
exchanging high-flvesend hugs with
everyone wilhin reach. '

Manager Don Turley encouraged
his players to relax after Wednes·
day's 12-llo.sstoArden Hills, Minn.

"He came in the room .Iaughing
and smiling," Foster said.

Dominican manager Eduardo Sosa
was LOO dislJ1lught to discuss thc loss.

.. He's really huving a hard time. "
said interpretcr Micah Rogers. who
.has been wilh the team all week.
"The pressure to winon a team from
a country like the Dominican
Republic is greater than it is on the
Americans ."

W,ith one oUl,in the bouom of the
seventh. Bens reached on an error,
but he was forced at second. Soriano
then stole second, butlhe game ended
on Cesar Alcantara's strikeout.

"This is the first lime Taiwan has
been involved in such a ,tough game,"
Taiwan manager Tzyy- Tsan Wang
said. "This is lite very first time in
the World Series that I thought I
might lose a game."

Cotton Bowl confldent
in new sponsorshlp

DALLAS (AP)·- The COllon Bowl
is confident it will tie the knot with
8: new corpora.tc sponsor but is in no
r-ush to gCllO thc altar, according 10
a bowl official.

"We're not goinglO go div jog off
.,curr." John Crawford, president of
lheCouonBowl Athletic Association,
said Thursday. "One of the things we
want to do is make sure we make the
right choice' and not juSt take
somebody or anybody. ,.

The fate orllle 59·year old Couon
Bowl Classic has been uncertain since
Mobil Corp. witlldrcw itsspoosorship
inMaKh.

"If somebody was to call us and
say •.'We want LO be yOOt sponsor for
one year, we wou,dn', doil,t" ,
Crawford said. "We want .somebody
who's interested in spons marketing
and whatlhe Cotton Bowl repre-
senlS. ,.

Crawford said d1e bowl has ltalked I
with or . :seheduled meetings with
several potential ~sors. wbom he
declined to identify.

The COlton Bowl, which paid 53
million lOeach 'team lUll n.1 wilh
Mobil's: uppod,. will pay each '!Urn' 4
52 million for nellt year'. lime. ,he

icL
By then or soon Ihercafier. Lhc

C.ouon' owl hopes to have • new
qxJI1lOr to help .weeten the: POL

Addin 10 &he Cotton Bowl's
recent~ wOeI w. lbe .- .~ last.
AUPII by'~.llcp football', 1'"JCf I. I

Bowl AUiInce lDaMl'd . IIboped
w II be die ~·tioIlaI ehlmpionslaip I

.. meno IhI Fi · ..0rMae _ s -.
- lion ,I roIILing II for du9

)'CIII.
ARcrlhal.a wam"'~1II

be negotiated.
"That's really the bouom line,"

Crawford said, "Nothing's going to
happen for three years .. It gives us
some time. And we think we might
have a chance to draw a seat back up
at the table" with the other major
bowls.

The chances ofdoing that will be
enhanced with a. major sponsor,
Crawford said. .

Two pitChcrs have won 40 games
ormorc.lackChesbroof'llJe Yankees
in 1904. when he won 41, and .Ed
Walsh of the White Sox w.ith 40 in
1908.

another strong running attack despite
lhe loss of Wheatley. His replace-
ment, Tim Biakabutuka. gained 783
yards as a backup last season and
averaged 6.2 yardspcr carl)'.

Replacing Collins at quarterback
could be harder. Redshirt freshman
Scott Dreisbach will make his first
slartagainsl No. 11 Virginia. .

"The thing Ilike about scou is his
toughness," Carr said. "He's net
afraid to make mistakes."

Despite 'his inexperience.
Dreisbach should have confidence
throwing to Amani Toomer, Mercury ,
Hayes and Jay Riemersma. the
Wolverines'three top pass-catchers
last year.

"I have the best situation com ing
in," Dreisbach said. "Hookone way
and see a great tighL end. I look the
other way and see tWO great widcouts
lined up.That's prcuy comforting LO
a guy in my situation."

Virginia. oncea doormat in the
Atlantic Coast. Conference, has'
become a consistent winner under
coach George Welsh. The Cavaliers
were 9·3 last season, lheir cighth
consecutive year with atleaSl seven
victories.

WiLh IS starters back. thesneak
should conunue,

Quarterback Mike Groh. the
ACe's leading passer last season.
returns along with [h,eteam's two top
rushers, Kevin Brooks und Tiki
Barber,

On dctensc.scvcasumcrs return
from a unit thai intercepted more
passes and allowed fcwel' rushing
yards than any team in the nauon,

Groh said the Cavaliers arc
,looking forward to playing in historic
Michigan Stadium on Saturday.

"MosLofourguys have seen that
stadium on TV and heard lhat fight
song," he said. "I think it will be
exciting lO play there," I

The Cavaliers won't be excited
when. the game' over. Look. for
Michigan, a 7·point favorite. to give
Carr a ·winning debut as head coach
... MICHIGAN 24·)4.

The fol.lowing day. No. 12 Ohio
Slate meets No. 22 Boston College
in the Kickoff Classic' at G.iants
Stadium in East Rutherford. N.J.

Ohio Slate's offense win feature
Bobby Hoying, who lied a school
record with! 9 TD passes last season,
and Eddie George, who rushed for
1,422 yards. Anchorin~ the defense
arejuniorends Mati Pinkesand Mike
Vrabel. who combined ror 23 sacks I

in 1994.
Boston College, a 3·poinl

underdog. has Mark HartSell back at
quarterback but must replace
defensive, standouts Stephen Boyd
and Mike Mamula.

Both teams have brut.alschcdulcs.
so an qpening victory would be a.ni~
confidence builder •... OHIO STATE
21-14.
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BONN, Getmany (AP) - Did a
power-bpngty uncle. urder ludwig
U. B varq.'s 19tbeentury "mad
king" who .cc ~ of dinin
wilh his horse' d conversing willi
Slatu ? Or did ,iqsanity drive LUdwig
to drown himself i an alpine late?

With LUIlw,' 's lSOtb, Ibinbday
coming up on ,Frldlly. '. real-life
whodunnil that ~heS back. cobis
death in 1886 his beerI ICvived by
n w papers, ~nes . d TV
programsduna~ speculating on the
causeof his demisi. '

.. L'Ildwi '5 death was never
cleared UJ)'. Ilhint it was murder~ and
roo t people in Bavaria,grcc.·· says
Hannes Heidl.lhclcader of a Kin
Ludwig fan club in Munich.

The mystery is lit.e a Shakespear-
ean trJgedy. complete with conniving
relatives, suspkions dlat LQdwi.,'s
true falher ...ubis pandCalbcr. and
r reign IqtCllts who mi hi IISQ have
had a hand in Ludwi's dcalh. .

Ludwig;is loved in Bavaria. where
many people call him eceemne, not·
insane, and the sad vicaim ofpolilical
intrigue. Gala dinners. alpine fairs
and other cclebnlti.ons are planned in'
Bavaria for his birthday.

Ludwig isillSQ known by throngs
of tourists who have' visited
Neu: hwanslein, a spired Ip'ne
castle. ,

\\'a11 Disney visilCd thc casde '0

the late 1940s and used it a the
model for Sleeping Beauty's castle
at Disn yland in Anaheim, Calif.

Cailed both !be ufairyl3le prince"
and lh "mad king:' Ludw.ig was'
born on Aug. 25. 1845. He ascended
to th Bavarian throne in 1866.
Suspicions 'Ila epersisled that
Ludwig's true famer was noUbe late
ting M llimiJlian U, but ,Max's
rath r, a known philanderer who
abdi lcd because or an affair.

The wildest acc~1ions against

Ludwig come from a repon by 19'12. His own son became the last FII!II!IlII...... UleCIMIIaM ......... I.vtM..... ~EIIrIcIIIMM"" Q-.M lea ..... a.-....
psychiatrists who never examined king of Bavaria, losing the throne at ,,--Con,'JIItwMM ' .... :.~ .. WIr_Dot 199Ql. WilIi&m o.v-*.'~.... J w_ ---,
him. but were ordered bypolilic::ians the end of World War I. ' HIM tOKll Law' WIr Iw..... I... · i (1994) ~I CoOurrt._ 1(:11)'-- ....

~m~~~~h~~~rom.· ~W~~M~~hfu~~I'I~A~-ii-~~·!~!~~·~~··~~w~~I·~n~~~~~IX~~~~~~~~~~;·;~~-~~~~~·i~~i·-i;-;·;~~~~·~·!~i.the dia.gnosi used lO dethrone him. descencbuns of Luhpold •.lct II Munich eSpolt1clr, Aula RlclllaNASCAA GrInd NoI!tionII- FocxI Clly 250 Iloxlng I......
L d' k f h I k . I. WIIION '........1 __ m 17IOctub :'l1li '.........Thaue,portsaysu wlgspo .co prosec:utorav~ a 00 .·al.P!lpcrs n ... : ...... T.. IIIMI:Jatwlyl CI_John Wh.iI, ~:n.AltUp.TlIIreKMI&lQon. It..... 1M,....

w~ti~~nyoc~s~c~ym. ~k_~m~L~w~sd~~ ~m~~:~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-e~~1
chariot pulled by pe.acoc:ks. WilnCSSeS Thc prosecutor concluded ,hal 1.;.~~{5:;.:::t~5)1110;::"':;:11:.;:1IINI;:::~DIII=--EIIo~.:::::..::Tr~I'DI~"":::. :.:::,__~:::Id~,~MidNreI;.~MI:::. dsrm:::~·~. ..T~':::xIc::=Ib::CGI::;::1IIIMIIonf:::nt.;;,;IIIoI~.~"'~:-:-!li~""":::~:"'''''';;;;;;;;'''''r.:::1I::o:.::"'::·~~=:'ft'=-·::-=~IID="~"',,:.=-·""'I.

~~~as~~~~~~~oo~i~~. 11·1~;~~5)illlo~·~:I·!a!~~-~IIIo~.~~;.~.!~a~1II~h~HJ-~·-~·I~~:;~IIo~.~:~~~l~~'~~I"'~·~·~";~;~~!~~1~~IIo~I·~:~~~a~a~I~·III~m~*~W~J'young serv.nUlo play children's Butthat hasn', slin!:d suspicion I. Club DInce I.... 1I0III0- -' .... tIIJ lCI!!IgM 1- CM<'DIIIcI .....
aDleswitb him, had his favorilC of foul play. gllly,2000 JMlIt_ 1........1unIIvII IAnIMW IItunIIrI I.... ......

. . ., d ' ........i. - -- .. _.•--..... Allellllt......... U.60n11t,horse l the table while dmang, an SOmcll'll*bclicvel..udwq,rsl&4IIlI"'" .-- ._ ••
discoUiSCd out loud w,ilh a marble was enginemd by LuiIpOkl or someone • ...... w.... tn ... tIIIIIIIItan
bUSl of one of his ancestoss, else 'in &be mysl house. Ludw ig's ". I PwIr\InI I"'" loll 'CvcIIftI ICISLSOcw Was/wlalOll War1hopll DLIAS Sidekic:ki I0Il 11l1li... "''' IE(:

Ludwig was a patron to Wa,gner. obscssiwecastle.building wDScmied ., In..... lttllor ... NahI ''':IO'D(I984IRoySt:NiClllr.JcMl.iIh~,u. 1.... : FtoM 'I978)vtlbll:lw..f;*
and often had performances of lbe out with stale mon.cy guaranteed by at .Doug' , CWIIu KoIIII' 1.KOIIIJ KMWIKGtlIr IKaIII!' IKotMr TIUI ,...... IV. .....
opcrasslaged for himsclhlone. the Wiudsblch family's pmonaI ClIkIs. _ Winge, .LWInII .......... W!'aII 1IovII:'" You ~ ~ (1992).* ' DdIIIIII lIoN; Ioft.DaIM **%

StUl. Ludwig was highly popular according to the official guides at.the ., CMlinrII CniDdoI I.IJ DuInI NIcuII NIIICIIfo P......... .......
withlhe locals. He was Itdandy over castles. 'lID CCIft'*"- .~ Frtntill'l Selina FrOlllllN ISeIlna FrDlllilfl 8dIIIcIFnIIIItn IcIMaI
wholn women swooned. and allhough Immediately after his. death. me m ScoobScr I.Sc:oMkf FII".o" •• IJItIonI 1(:'D)'~'DIIfy ITCMII,IIIII.Mry '1.... 0 llIog ~
he was brieny engaged to a cousin, ca,c;deswcreopencdlOlOUrisIslOrecoop IS.A·.'TURDAY GUST I
he never married. The royal court did thcmoney. AU' '. ' 26'
all it could 10 hush up, Ludwig's Bill. German recent news reports -
bomOSC"xuaJily. . ,sayLudwiggotupto6millionmarks

On June 8, 1886. Ludwjg was ($4 million inLOda.y·s money) from 7 AM 1:30 • All 8:30 9 AM 9:30 110 AM 10~3O 11 All . U:3O 12 PM ,
judSed in.sane by a royal court Prussia's chancellor. OUo von • lPonyT" CIN·.... C.'1Irawn QIIIICk ...... :S/IoaIIY.COIIIttt ........ '0. Frog • FIWI"'~ , 11IIIwIf_ ,
commission and ordered orr d1e BismaJt:k. in exchange.for the Bavarian D IGng'ArIIIuI:....... WGIMIIrIInd ' ScIenoI Gut AMnIUr. '&IwtNIeII Is......,.... ...... ITIA NFL ...
throne. .......,king's allegiance ..Bavarians don 'I like • IFlriIIa LIM SCIIcWIIIIIItI WIlh.WMk Will It. OUIIIIftg'tOlISeWlna ILIp 0utttIn0 s.-.(.·DI)~I W~ GInIIII

He was Ulken to Castle Berg. and to tallc about lhePrussian connection I a ::05) ean- PIIMI , 1(:05)wcw Pro YfrtItIInI 1(:05) NllllOIIII "E:lpI_ 11:01) I GallI ..... UIMIII ***
soldiers went from house 10 house because of a centuries-long ravalry, • Free WII, Bunlp IhIIIIP. JAIbooI ,AIboot ' FIIfp ~ .. ' T. 'CoIIIIt F : V~_" MiI:hiaM "
nearby, 'ordering citizens to slay in but fears of Prussian c::ontrolmay have D,,, FIIIIity Pr11111111111PIIyhoute I~ ....... , .lull KkII ICInDdoIR I'llc..lfIIInt en.,LIIItwII
their ,\lomes. This action unleashed been anodlerre.ason why locals wanted D F_ AtporI IkIIIInIII .... IIoIofWeIII OutdoOr QoUllow EItIdI, SOuITrIIn ........
rumors immediately after Ludwig's Ludwig dead. 'II ....... ~NIwI TUIIlM n..... GIrftIId WlIdC,A.U, WIIIIorI .,.......... J..... .....T_

death. ~al he had been murdered. 0thCrs Ihirllt Ludwig was murdered • AM!!InIIcI AI!Ign ~....... IaI!nIn ISpIcIIrollln TldI. . X-illn s.ndiIIo hili ,.,..IPIId Pro& ;,.. ".
Ludwig's body was found In by assassins from 'Prussia, possibly ID' HIrntIr .1tII!tIiIIg ~ 0uId00r SIIoaIIr 0UId00rI NASCAA ~.

nearby SUlmbcrger.Lakeon June 13,. becauseofhis.supponofdemocratic • .....l1li 'WlIIIM 'Illrio ..... DrI ........... • StallIon BIg'" IAaciIfg a-.
1886. So was lIle corpse of Bernhard ideas oppoSed 10the ideal of a GrealCr ID ...... :~ EncIIIu SU!MIII' *.* :15) 110.: Surf ftInJ.II! fmiIP Reyes Jr.. IQaIrwII ..... ; ...... lCilllfllsintItH .• 111 ~ 'fiG'.
von Gudden. a psychiatrist who had Prussia ruled by the kaiser. .,..... I IWhtte,F8I!g1110.: ......... DImon W'vans, *It 1(:.5J Mo_: 't GIrl 2 o.n A\"lIrord. **"1 'fiG' lIoN: StIlI .........
helped wri ie the report dec Jaring ,Some believe !hal. Gudden was also • :11)110.: lIIISKttC GIrdMI ~,..MMlerly. **. 'G' 11IoviI:Alln Wild. Run Free John Mills. 'G' . [:45) ...... : LIII fIIIIIr.UlrnanlWlw AIDoIw. .*
Ludwig in ane, involved in the plouo kill Ludwig and • OUlrt AiIIOAIciM: NASCAR Grand NaUOr'Ial Auto Palace 150 '0uId0«a IFItIIkI!l InoFIIIt IFIIhtn· • DIIICe

Thclwomenwerel.llstsccn,al'ive tIIelwodrowned in a strugglc,orthat • PaidProg. IplidProg. WlIdIIfI __ !lit eon. IAnimMI s-tuartea '~c.MtoCOMl .....
as tbey leCtthe castletotakc a walk. the psychiatrist was lcilled because he D Wildt", ~ ,Am . .Juatkoa ,AlII. JuItia Civilw. JownII _ InSHrdIOf lins.ctI Of IOIIIj:InIl;ry
According to one report, Gudden, knew too much. • PIldPr~. IPtklProg. hid,.,.. PlldPrag. hldPrO/l. IpaldP.rog, '''UtOyer IYOIII'IIII¥ UvIna 10.. .... '....
who was assigned. to care for Ludwig. fD .RIllIng IHuntIng FiII\In' T8A PtkI Prag. I'lid Prog, ,Golf 1011tow PGA TodIr IGaI Cola. , ......
had waved back two waIChmen whose More .. , •• !IOO.GPO copies of Tile Hererord til) Hondo How till ..... Was Won Wild, WIWWilt Wild.WIldW'" 110.: 1M long DMI (1971).*~
job il had alway been 10 foUow the Br •• ' were dlslrlbutcd In 1994. If your' ID Doug A~ .,..1..... 1IMt'-llllce IG!!r!Iby AlvlnSllow ISIIuII 1.... 0Udt 'I.." II.oonIv
king when he wcnt out. , advenbill. !lie_it! "'liS 110* I.dueled I. Gil' Paid Proa. Paid Prag. ct4II ' Wortd WIM1II"I.111IIIa J(nWIt AIdIr Jwo..... JIllfDr..DId IIICMI:

Ludwig's brother.,Ono. was also ••• yuf'lhesehlUt'!I,.you,needIOtalll"burl, ". lAnI.Loco ~ • "-HofI_IOIl1gtltOi EIClUbaGabr .IoMnrC8nlift ", 101_
judged mentally ill. Ludwig's uncle MOIlI,_et'1 Of' Jut'UI BOdHl', 364.1030. • PlldPJoa'. I PIidProo.. CIIocoIIta IICItdIIn ~&co. CarIoCoolll ItIlrJlf Ic.I* GNat JIIoIIIInIIc ICrifta l eo.
Luilpold was named prince regent •• d Id theta pul,toadIlC!l' •• IIdvertlll... m TOIIIn.,Itny Moll IA.DoII ~ , BuIdICIU IFtlnlltlMlllDoI
and ruled Bavaria until his death in sc,IIedule.o ft. ),our bud.:, ...

( Comics GoIwIMI 11:15l'fIlltOl4tttOu. IHlwGlr_IItllftrCIIIIIIIIGlhl .en ........'
MoYIe: 3 \(;15) IIIIor 1.IJItuI ....... Atllnla Braves al. ChlCllQOCubs , GrifIIIII 13~ [~DI)WCW
ICoIIIat FDCMbIIIPJ!IsIl.inClaSSIC - V~ia al Udligan JLItIe L..- WorId's.n.: IntematlOOalCNirtlpionship I......

12:30 1 PII 1:30 2 PII' 2:30 3 PM 3:30 ,. PM
Zarro IGIIIII!Pt'I~rn, ' Sencfow ScIfIa'ow.Ik

,NfL PNtaeIon FooIIIIIII Kltlsas C!Iv Chiefs.1 M1I1I1II5OI.. V.jogs Pro a-hV.,.... AVP

5 PM '4:30 5:30

•a••I.
a
D GIIcIIIIon :15'- ~_ .......... Atlanta B,ave$ at ChlClQOClA1s ,Iftllltllmlna1,"-. SllrIilRll,

I. HlllIIIry' , ANI'RouIHMID ... ·1~ PGA Gall' WOlle!Series - Third Round I.~ MIll: 1C8I,..... ' ,
... PaId ,Prag. IIovIe;CIljp.. tbt W. Doll (1990), W,UJ,lmOevanu.' .IIoYle: ~ RIinInIIIIr (1956 Butt LMIcI~" SIIr TIIII: '-1IIfIIII'
: ~~. ,::~=S,t.\en·IAma!;~;::,"M1a~AHIemIn ':~:ngIHara~1IonIrIa I NA=..=.:1IICNDr .~
tI3 . lIOriI:o.ncH W~Cllvnl'990.lKeVIIICosrner. Mal)' McDonnell.*u* ·PG·13' 11IovII: SuIt ,..EIIIie ReyesJr .. ·PG·IIo.; CllllnIlorHIJIM).
D Mo.: SIHlIll!llliOllM IlIowlt: 'Q!I8I¥1f1yHNIIIiIIII Jim Varney, ,1,:151110_: StIr TnIIlV: 1M'-ClPlllHoIIII 'PG· Ittl} lIoN:' ............
at Movll:Dr-"llr .....artl1e ... Genak,'PG' 1Io.:TIIt Ellllfk;Mnln 1[:.5) ...... : annorGoclJIMFOIlda- ... 'PO·13· Il10*:'.• OUIdoorI NHRA· 1A8dna AuIo AIrciI!g IChlrnpioftllllp Rudlo TrudIIn'LYIcIIoStMlon I.....

WkIgI , e.yGlld MO I...... MaaIc IKnow Z_ Nat SlIp IInwIIIIGn IIHlnIrI

'.' ISpanIll' LA.LMI' 1IMoIvM___ IMovie:IfLoc*lCGuIdU 1991IRDwtdGn.co .•• \i 1..... :T1IOII ......
• 'MIIII.: Hamlel0hallenge Cup •• Semi,TINIII ATf' Ham1e1 Challenge Cup •• Semillfllli LPGA Galldu Maurie! LId. Classic·· ThinlfIound

• Looney l'tauDo ICturlGdI·..... IF*,,"*, 'DouIIIeDllrl Q,U.T.S. Icwt.a JOiUI IRocIIo·.UII
IB t2:OD.IIIovIt:..Slrft.okI{l99~t IIIIWII:AnlYIIII'--TonIaIIt(l992 ** ' ..... :WortdnaQIII(l!lll8) MtlanieGlflilft. ...
at OneIIllal ...... ,IContrOl' 'MovIt:TrlltlRIcuIrcIo(I990IAnlalIoAQl.war, c-. JIIiIcL..-,'
• KItct.n CerIa ~ I~ ~ 1.YlIICoob .... 110... FIIfIIihn AInovIIIton .... Pro ........ .........
mOo!tEJam, 1.Ionny Q, IPfMroaw IDog I ~ I....... IcooIIw 000

6 PM ' 8:30 '7 PII 7:30 8 PM 8:30 • PM 1:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM .
1Io¥II: n.'s.ard InIhe 1Itoftt .... 'G' .1"'" 11IoWII;TIlt l1wM .......... ChArlfeStwn, .. '<i 'PO' ... : a.IdIII ,BM 1ilIQAty: .*** 'PO'•D

Ie
"'a

CowIIofI COUllldOwll NFL ~ FOOIIIIII Dalas Cowboy, vs. HouS1onOIlers ~ ..... TonIaIIt
ThInIdna J~ .:1Dl ..... and GnIrII I~ WeIll &/law; ThIn and How 80m IICIIIIInI Up ICIIIft
WCWSMwdly'NiaI!I :05,',,: I(I9111ISyNeste,S,allale,u* ::D5)IIo¥it: afOMl't{l988)** ,I ....'.D•
5:00)5" Trete: Yo,... NfL P~ FootI*l SeaH1e Seahawllsat San 'Francisco 4gers NFl""'" FOGiIIIIII

SporI.w, AUla Redng NASCAR Winston Cup "_Goody's 500 .......

I'.
• ' (1:15) Movie: llinluMn MovIe; TIlt T~ AImI .. l.auret1ce FI$I1bume. Ioxl"ll G~'I.JicOOs VS. Pe1'l'lll1lWII~".r I......:F1nt: E (1995
• S;JII,'IIOvII: .. AI.............: DDUlltlIInoKI ,Jun·Clfvde VanDamme... 'R' 110.: Spaed (l!194)KNnu ReMI, Dilnnis H!:r/IPer;"Rc , :
• T..... iAoundllp Opry IGrMdOPll LStatIIi I'..... 5.. CIom StInIonI 100000011h'ldJ',ry .... _

I ScrntvII' -'Armor .~ af'tIII fOl'llt: The Chill .. Gf Gomlll JuI1kt FIn I,... 111111 F«Mt: CI\IIipI III QCIIIIIII
11m• HorIIIAaIIn htallll Alliin 1IovIt:a.- DIrt 'in Illy (19601) Burt ~flCaster. K,rI! Douglas...... lIMIt of CGIIIICAIIIIf ICInIIIM'. L :

MoYIe: ThoM IeatII 1ICMe: n. llleMtal MuIIrY 1'995) KlI.Jlckson. 'IUIIIaIvId......... I CIIIaf
,. , 1 Dixie World Serias .. Vou1i1 IfUIIIOIIIICVdI...... PrwI 101 I' 0/IempIcn1 TOIl/" - filii

., If! III oIlhe NIgIIt fIIo¥II; GYMUII (198S)lCutt Thorn's. ." I 1IoviI: .... __ 2:·11In PtNI III TIIIIIIIll9111j_\\
at IIonItIN I,.... .'011 MaiII? 1.Y.. AIrII4I' Iyou AnkI? IYouMaid? 1...... 1.uq ILucy", [.., • 'DIll .1"';"'"I. 110M: Iw.tnIlId. IICMI: _,,989) K*".,Sumett.nd, .. '~ ~ i ~ ..... :.'OIrI'.GiNt ..... ('1III11*

• IMn'HIBOr~ .... m..IIIIIIt .... 1111 __ 1:IlIIIIr~SlAI'IIrndIIwI'
t Gnat.... I......... c.III Ic.IIII ........... I........... c..-. Jc.IIII .....
I'. [Dol i....., 1-...., .. _. 1__ 1"'JlIIIfJ .~'. JHaII .l....G

'I SUNDAY
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.sUB;, .<~~~

~ - - --

PIM!erIII...... -.
, MIll N. on HIty 385
*"'211

. BnIaI P.-
.... JaIhn ........
400 Mable st. -.
c. W. AIM. MIn. 3M-OIM2
.. u ....... d ......
all p..." MIn. 357·2535
T...........
700 Ave. K. 3M-1892
H. W. a.teft. ......
T.. .,. ......
Cod'MIr 01S.38S .. CoUnbIa
FlItv. Ed W ..,
W..... , .
AI .• , 289-55St
PaaIDti R~ Sandllrl
.............. F...........
310 N. JIICkIon 3&Wln3 <

MiuIonary Ernest AoctIquItz
C41HCX.C
U......o........
1311-" Brevard
Rev. DomIngo Caslilo. PMkIf
S84-5053

8L AnIhoPy" CIIIhoIc
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Mtgr. Orville R. Blum. Putor

CHCJBCtI OF CHRlST
'c.n.....Church of 'Chri t
,. SURIIt 364-16o.t
TOma.y
11th 8IneI ChunIh of Chrlat
151h .. IBlackfOot
u.......O.C,..,
3:M Ave.E 384-8401
JuIn~MIn.
P... Ave. Church ofClWtat
703W. P.tA\M.
CHURCH MOOD

Coull.., RoIIdIOhurch 01 God
401 eou,try Club DrIve 3M-5380
Rw. Woodf WIggIna

F., IIIaIon Churoh of
GodInCNtat
1111",.".",
Rev. RIcIwd CoIIIM M..lill
'MISCH Of JESUS 'IffIST
ClfYTIEB 04rMMJ
Ch:.roh 01".. C.... of
UtWo-J ......
600 Country Club Drive
364-1208
EPlSCOPAL
St. Thom_ E.,..... Church
601 W. Park Ave. 364-Ot~
a:.arln A. Wilson, Rector
JEHOVAH'S WfTNESS
Jeho" ....·.WI_
11 1 AVI. H 966:5763
WRIERAN
IInIMnuII Lu.......
100Awo. 8. 364-1668
Don Kiriden. Pastor
IlEfflOD(ST
Flnt united MeIhoda.t Church
501 N. Main Str.. t964-0no
Dr. Ed Williamson. Pul«
....... IIethodI ... s.n PIIbIo
220 Kibblt
HIldaC&vazoa. Paslor
Weeley Unltlld Methodl,t
.'0 Irving 364·40619
John WISlman. Pastor

M"REHE
Church of ". Haarene
La Plata & Ironwood 364-8303
.Putor TIICIT~
........ 0.1~
3<lO H. 360t-7So18
Pastore EIde QIIv_ez

Herefcid Texas Federal ,.Credit ilion
:DO 8ch.., ~1_

601 N. Main St.
364..0555

II
is wrth ,MoneY

HERlfORD IRON & METAl
North ProgreSSive Road

364·3777 .
Hereford, Tll79045

IN N....... A.......... 14e •. 1114. k.

I I

SUIT'S 'AUTO SUPPLY I

115 Schley
364..1500

flE'Nl£toIT4L .
UnbiId ...... W
Ave,.'H." ~ 3N-6578
Rev. LG. Poe
........ o.CftetO
103Alamo *"2SI08
AquIlino FIOr... Min.
-fBl7E8WI
Fllal PrIIbyterIM
810 sn.t 364-2.71
Rev .nyGr.. t
HVEN7IfAtr 4Dk'fN7lST
&ewftlh-Dllr Adven ....
111 W. PdAve.
sam 0t1Iga. Paator

CHBISTI CHURCH fEL'O..".
Chrt.,.Church F....... 1p
401 W. P.k Ave. 3&4-0313
Otto Schalfekt, ,ti.
I

D11I£B
ChrIItIm Aaaembty
Soulh MaIn Sl 364-5882
W....". ..... Chlietlin Church
WnMlIt/ Community C4intlr
Jim Sulherland, PMkIf
F.. lowIhlp 0•..." ..
2..5 KIngwood. ~
Doug Manning· Worship Leader
QoocI NenChurch
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pastor,
3606·5239
..... fOfd Communtty Church
1Sth& Whittier
Dorm8l'l0uggiln. Pu!of
3&4-8866 .
C.lvllrY Wormlp Clfltw
105 S. Main
Rev. VlOCInt Sandlin
*"1751
T.mpIo L8 ,ttermou
2Q() CoIUmbIII
Rev. Andrei DII, TotO

JIlOVNCII'I Western Autol
t .. E.I'IIIII ,..... ......... ..... ,..

(101) 1IoWI574

.
LnC.

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO,,,INC. I

CELLULAR,ON£iO
512 25 :Mile Ave.,NQrthgate Shopping Center

L.V. Watts 364-1055
SIlls R.presentative Hereford. Tx .:

nCANIIBLP
ATI

Scott Seed Co. I'
a-I" ..... I...a..,.,..'"

AUf-rOE QOD
AI....wy 01God
151h a. Ave. F36<t·0305
Rev. John 8. ·GukIfI
r...,ro c.I¥IrIoAlI.'••• ""
136 Ave." 984-6f75
PMtor Joe DeIAon.

I
T ~

, V VVldll
802 Ave. K 364-7826
Pablo, Moreno. Jr., IPastor

I r......JorcIM
WutBradeV

, Paskw VIncent VilaIOn Jr.

IAPTlSl
Av..... ,......
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
.... 1564/364-8330
Johnny GrItft." PastoI'............
1204 Moreman Ave.
Rev. DannyPameII
.... 3102
'0IIwn laptl,.
Pastor: David WhIte
258-1330
FIn.S-p'"
5th & M... St. 3&4-0898
Rev. TlI'ry ColbY. ,Pe.1ot'
FrIo .... t
Frio Community 216-saao

.. IatonBMI - ..
201 County Club Drive
364-1574
lit. SInaI list
ao2 IKn~ 364·3580
PlIo Duro"""WIIdor_ Comrrlurity
PuIorMike Bartlett

Your
Hometown
ValueSlore

1115 W. PARK AVE. 364·3187

OSWALT li,t'SfOC'"
Ptoductl

!W.IAII.I. CllQUlftou.lIIMCII

38M.:a

CIRCLE THREE FElD YARDS. INC.
Be. 830 • Hel"efl)f',d. TeJa~

276·5241

Cliff A. SIdles. Jr. D.V.l'I.
cortSlJL'ImQ VE1'ERIl'tARIAJ

1IC11W!.IT' .. lie HE"E~, TUM '10411 IOIIM46II1

1l0lW ...... A...
"""41

WATER W.ELL IDRlWNG I·
FULL PUMP ERVtCE

DIV. OF HEVCO,INC.
.. ·0250

HEIOID.
UANITOR

TOMLEOATE
IBRANCH ... "NAllE·R

1301' E. Park Ave.
.36A-05117
Hereford, Tx.

P. O. Drawer 1938
Hereford, TX
(886) 357·2231..........



CI
A!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!rt...1 G ' e: 208 .Ave. C - SaLurday ,

8:30 lit 11. Bed. ell' _ clolhcs.1OyS.
.t miscdlancoos. . 30192

I Set up in PortaIcs Pd, by univenlty. FOr Real: Nice 2 SR house. Quiet
Ready 10 move inIG. POI1ala Mobile ~~."".' Waler (wnishcd!.l. '30' CIll1"87-
Homes. 1-800-861-5639. DL 366. 3tI4-60- .

~~ .' ,

Call us Last! For your mobile home.
summer specials end soon. Oakwood I·

, Homes. 1·800-312-1491. 30078

For Sale: New 2 BR, 1 bath. Severa]
models, payments under 5200. per
month. Full 5 yr; struc.turaI warranty. '
Free .8 inch Sau:llile Dish willa
purchase. 1-800-867-5639. DL
3661Ponales Mobile Homes.

29658

For Sale: 1989. 16x80, 3 BR.2 BaIb,
hardboard siding. ceramic tile floors.

For Sale: New 3 BR. 2 BadJ for
under S200 per month, fuD S yr.
sarucblrlll warranty. low down
payment. cxpenfmandng. PDnaIcs
Mobile Homes. 1-80(),867-S639.
DL 366.

For Sale: 1680 Sq. FL under 5300
per 'month. Large living room and
utility. complete wilb a fokling
table. 2 dining aeas,large master
balh wilh round tub. Portales
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867·S639~.

. DL366.

.f

F<ir RenI: 2BR. 2 Bath - Stove. -.'
WIJ)Hookups.fCPccd.CaU 3fi4.'7601.
(Mobilehome,) 30199

6. WANTED

Wanted: Yards to mo~ • ..wn
flower beds. Reasonable &
dependable. Call 364-41S9 &.Icave
message •

8. HELP WANTED

H=rard Care' Center islooldng for
mcd-aides,cadfied nurse. Musa
~ willinS to work! ApPly 231
.ngwood. 30093

\

Now laking applications for CenirJed
N~ Aides. ~pplyin permn wilh
ccl'bfacate 10: Prairie AcreS, 201 E.
1:5Ih, , Friona. Tx, 79035,' (806)
247-3922,. 30109

Help Wanted:, .Experienced eoob
nccded~ Talk.to Dietary Supervisor.

• Apply In person at 231 Kingwood.
30a72

Must Sell119U
Oldsmobile Achiev.

, I

Sedan
Automatic with overdtive.power

windows, ,power locks, tilt.
cruise. air conditioner. AMlFM
cassette. rear defroster. driver

side air bag, custom wheel
covers &" much moret I

NOllordcon1rlcllo '''lIml. I,"
no back. plymln~ 10m••••

lIlt n.. d rllpo~Mlbr.pI",.IO
,m.1eI r"I.onabla monthly
Dmn.'n1II. call Allel In .....1Ion.

Must Selll1992
Mitsubishi 'Galanl

Premium
AMlFM Stereo Gassette, power.
windows, power locks, power

mirrors, automatic, air condition- "
ina, passiVt! restraint ~stem. . Bcsa deal in 1OWn, • beckoom cffl::ienc:yl'

and much more. apartments. Bills paid, red
1110~Id conlnello' IIIIIn •• no apartments. 300 block West 2nd.
back p.,....n .. lom•••• Inl ,364-3S66.· 920

ne.d hIPORllbl. p.rty to
ml'a n••onabll monthly
Pllmalllll, c.1I A1lel In th......

"

I

cu.1.1ED_
c--.. ..........._ " ............ --..-.011 "... I

.............................. H Yiillrd Sal 202 Bu Friday!!!'..... I.-~ ....... 11...... 4...... .lIge. . e: ,'enJIC -.' -
- thni .Sundayl8 10 S. Little bit of=..... MolE == cYCl}'thing:. T. V., some goodies. I1-........ uo 302(X) ,

.... '...... ·'AO
' .......... AI &.:J,_"""a n.•

CI..AISRD DISPLAY
~ -..............-....- ....-.- " ..,.. ...
- .... ,,. I!IItII; = ...............

I..EGAU• M_b .... ..............
ERRORSE.., ................ _,~ __ .....,~ ~.t!IIIIM_ ID..,

_Iii' --..... _......-------- .......111_l1li_., .......,---..' .........
-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Great Om!!! Thus Country
Reporter CookbOOk - the cookbook.
evCl)'Of1C is talking abouL 256 pages
reaturing quotes onreclpes ranging
from 1944 War Work.cr rolls 10 a
creative concoction using Texas
wmbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Rebuilt Kirbys, 112 price with
warranty. Other name brands 539 &.
up. Sales" repair on all makes in)'Olll'home. 364-4288. . 18874

I ' 1

Yard Sate: 229 Ave. I - SalUrday, all '
da,y" SundayS to noon. All SOItS of
clothes &. miscellaneous. 30195

I

Garage Sale: 422 Ave. J & Salurday 7
to 2.T. V:. weight bench. set of

, 12-sroneware· dishes •.cIealeS~sizc U.
women A girls clothes &. shoes.

. 30196 I

Moving Sale: 405 Irving SL • Friday,
Sauday~& Swday. 910 '!? Everything
Iilust! gO! .Lots or good Sluff.

,30201

Garage Sale: 123 Ccnw - Friday &
Sa~y. 8 to S. CIOlhes. costume
jewelry. shoes. lawn lower~ ten speed.
linens, etc. . 30202

MovingSale: 109Aspcn-Fr.iday8:3O
to 5 " Saturday 8:30 to??
Refrigemtor. microwave.cxcn:isc bike,
2 ceiling fans. Safe, pictures. Horne I

Interior. decorating items & much
more. 30177

4 family y.ard sale: 219 Ave. 1- Friday·
" Saturday, 9 til 11.. Lots of good .
children. teen and adult clothes,
shoes,-some new. Also new men's
boots from Mexico. 30185

~ SaJe· 218 ~-Sauday 1:30
10 1:30. Items rorkitchen, bedroom.
laqri.dairwih~ phn;:s. M3ly

----------- nice goodies-Come sign up rorFR~E
lbeRoadsofTcxasandTbeR~or exercize bike. 30188
New Mexico are for sale at The.
Hereford Brand in.bool fonn. $12.95 Garage Sale: 714 E. 15th -Saturday
each. plus tax. Discover ro&:ts you. Stil 'n..Clothes, what-nots.roys, books.
never kROW were there. Hereford "much more. 301~
Brand. 313 N. Lee.' 24757

For Sale' r»....... _ 13 tiL •. 8' eh . . Three Family Backyard Sale: 628
. . '" . -~ . "_ "" ~11(: cs ", Stanton -Comer of SUUllon & 16lh.
18ft. S3~.O(l See at Red Carpet Inn· Frida.), 8to 5 & Saturday 8 to 1.2.Lots
Call 364 0540. 29899_.1 LoIs rE lb' 30190'

4II1U 0 very mg. .

For Sale: ~I~ ~UlY Salon! Gara.ge Sale: 21~ Douglas _Thursday
1~ludes facea]_~hair, tanmn.! bed, &.6 til?? and Friday & Saturday 8 til rr. I

Chen tel furnished. For more L'lll - b't of ' • Ib' . 30'. 91inronnation. caU 364-9300 days and. 1 e I every. mg..
aflet hours 364-1145. 30179 i

Console/Spin.et Piano [or Sale: T~ i

on small payments. See locally.
1-800-343-6494. 30193

For Sale: ISO (plu$) yds. used gold
carpet. 5300.00. 4 piece sectional
brown sofa/eaChend a recliner. Mates '
a queen -ize bcd. $600.00 .. Call
364-3546. 30.194

Wanted - to bu)': Blue BUllOllFly
Levis SO) Jeans, Jackets. and fFA
jlckets.Bonus paid Cor SOls and
jackeD (IOI'll Ihe 40's. SO's early
60's worn. by Grandad IUd 'Gma.
OrIodId.CalI 36U40S -Eldon
ForImIIcrJy.

- -

1A. GARAGE SALES
-- --

3.Family Salc: 211 5lh Ave.-
~yon. Tx. Satwday 8 to 6.
Sewing maehine, c1olhes. shoes,
dineuc set. bedding.' tinens,
curtains, nintendo. kitchen items.
lots of miscellaneous in great
conc:Iition.(WaLChfor pink signs!)

Oarage Sate: 433 Sw - Saturday
4: Sunday ~ 8 til ?1. LoIS of
evc:rydains.

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

4. REAL ESTATE

Gcta free digital satellite system willi
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath double-wide
and have payments under what rent
costs. Our prices have big cities beat,
1~800-867-5639. DL366 29440Must Se(1I1994

Uncoln Continental
I V-64 automatic with overdrive,

dual air bags, dual: six-way
power seats. dual power

mirrors, paNer windows, power
Iocks,n!!mote lkeyless enby,

, Hluminated entry, leather
upholstery. electronic instru-
mentation, electronic AM1FM.

cassette with premium sound,
rear air suspension system, tilt

wheel, cruise control. auto
headlamps, aluminum wheels,
rear defrost and mUCh more I

No old' connel·ID I..um•• no
".ek IPlYm.nIIlo, m'.'.lull

neld rllpOl1Ilbl, ,p.", to Used 16~60. 1985 Model,needSsome
m••• n••DRlbl. monthly -

PlYm.nll, cln Joty lin IhI work. Was $]4.500, now 511,999.
cr,d't de.pt. Frlont MoIO-. Includes delivery. Low payments.

•• I Portales MobHe Homes.
l.I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_lOe~·~7·i27!!_D~1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IJ 1·800-867-5639. DL 366. 29603

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Self-lock storage. 364-61.10.
1360

Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 &; 2 bedroom
unfurniShed, apes. refrigmned air,
laundry, free. cable.. W8lel~ 4: gas.
364-4885. 18873

,

, Triple-wide and doublcwidcs over, Pak?'MLane Apartments,.2 bedroom
2{)()() sq. fL on display. Tape and av~lIa~!e.. CI~,. ~~ . grounds
lel\lUrC, SoUlbWCS1Style. Home Show maan~incd'8PJ?hcabOO required, $170
model available for sale. Price includes secunty deposit •.364-1255 EHO.
new digi'lal satellite system 25908

I 1.-800-861-5639. DL366. 29441

For Rent: One Year Lease. 2 BR, fU'St i

All New Triple·wide complete with oodtslD(J'llh'srentinadvance.S27Sro
large buill-on deck on display now. pcrn,mlh. you IBYbilk Call )64..1100

I FreelS" RCA Satellile. dishwilh New . Mondaylbru Friday. 30082
I Home purchase. limited quantities.

Portales Mobile Homes,
1-800·861-5639 DL 366.29602

Truck-load Alfalfa feed salc. $3.95 -
ibale. AugustUIO 26. Ca1l364.5187 Ir--~~ ......~-,-- .......

30146· .

For Rent: 3 BR Mobilehome - Stove, '
fridge, WID hookups. fenced. Call

. 364-4370.30170

For Rent: 3 .BR,.I 1/2 .Balh, garage.
Close to Nonbwest School. No
pelS. $525 Mo, $350 deposiL Call

I 364-6496.

company hal In
ftlVihlft.i'" fora penon

our Ihlpping Ind
.cel1l1lna dapadmant.

have It leall2
axparianceln tIIll '

• This is I full time
will • complete

package. S.'II.,
on experience, All

relllmesihouid be
Ibmlmed 10 BoxI73A
,Hereford'lllll.

Oiant Yard Sale: 141 N. 25 Mile
: Ave. - .Friday 11:30 ti16.

For Sale:Amcrigo Motor Home, 2S
ft. 'Class C, 360 Dodge, ONAN pwr.·
pInt. Call 364-IS70aflcr S:30·and on
weekends. 30181

GaraJe Sale: 1007 GJIDd SL - Friday
• SIIunIIY. - 8 iii '11. Lots of
-~ ,ii eIoIhes. . 30203 I

-----~---- , FmSalc: 1985,FonIf..J504&4.U500. I1m .Ford tanpo OL. $6000.00 a. '
1991 Dodp Dynuty I.E. S59OO.oo.
Cab ~Sl73\. 29742

- -

3, VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -
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1. BUSINESS SERVICE

an

.Mrs. Gramml said. "Most peopJe MIltShaIl,.andJeffcrson.after'lbomu
reco,niZelhis is a country of Jefferson.
immllllnlS." . After Ihey moved ~ Washington

Bul "we do have • system of witb . .(Jramm', first election to
rules:' sbeuid. Ulfyou don"abide Conlrt:SS Ii 1978. &he cwved out III
bylhe rules, ·thete's • system of powerfllllf~CJINr in.1IIO-
reward and punishment. and thal', .., policy. • :'
what we're plUng away from." Mn.IOtainm becemean assiuana

Years 810, Gramm', ItraleP11S direc::lOf at the F~t _ Tndc
decided it "would help soften.'1be Commission. a plekeepcrofrcdenll
senator's imap" Cor Ihe couple 10 . rules for the ~ ~.House and
appear lO8ct1lerat majorrelevisedl

~ Of lhc Commodity Futures
events, 15.m"ClllOput iL 1fadingConunission ('rom ._.unlil

The S3~ytal"-okrsenator has been the encl of tho Bush adminisualion.
called meaner than ajuntyard doS· IIWII~mMftovenaw"",
But lit: wifc sayshe's·l. 100'Or.fun inruturcsaodoptionsincommodides'
to be around. He's very affectlon- such IS sugar. and wbele shcresilled
ale." . efforu 10expilnd government irItrmiM

She's an inveterate in-lineskatcr, in financial markets.
an activity Ihal pul her in the hospital Her fum f'"-market philosopby
for two n.ights in July wilh hea! madeherPresidenlReagan's"favuiIe
e~ha~ suffered while skating ~05 economisL" She prides 'herself on
males an a lour of stea~y, hilly having cut. red tape and bas recalled
weslem Maryl~nd. ~ few days I~ter. approaching distastefUl compromiJc.s
she flew to Cahfornla to camp81gn. with the thought, "Dol have to .tiss

She:takedive-lI'Iinlitepower!,aps Ibis pig?"'
and can come across as a "britht, EducalCdat We1les1eyCoikF. she
shiny person, "as one friend says. but earned lher doctorate in economics at
one With a focus and ambition no less . NocthwesIem UniYCfSitybef'c:e geaing
strong fot being less apparent..· a teachingposl at Texas AI:M.

Mrs. Gramm denies any interest Mrs. Gramm gIoaesovercpsdols.
in being a.polUicaUy active partner aboutC(Jlflonting racism, sayingonly
in a package deal. saying. "Make no that she was no, held back by it
mistake abouE· it. - Phil is the one professionaUyand. itnever"created
who's running. He's the candidate areal problem." .
and I don't. want ... area1job.... .. She's willi ng 10be a.tradition,ll

:111e two !'larri~ in 1970 Bf,:"r a rllSllady:·sai~~uSaving.head
bncf counshlp while !.heywere on the of an economic thmk aankat Texas
faculty of Texas A&M University. A&.Mandafamilyfriendfor2Syem.
U's his sc<:ond marriage. They have .11don'tUli-*: she \V8IIlSIIlY' IaSk farce.
two sons, Marshall. named after But she'll have a huge influence on
British free-market economist Alrrcd ... whatever she decides 'to tackle."

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three- L.·s.X for the two 0'5, etc. Si.... e letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the word$ are
aU hints. Each da.y the cede letters are dJfferent.
~~S CRYPfOQVOTE

RHS IF N DU CRL UR WDNTB

Boabr Tnnspoftalion .Scrv.iccs•.
Inc. r.ecdsdrivasloroorRegional
R~ operadon based in
BoOtt:r.1tus. Appli mUSl.be
III lelia 25 yean or ve a
awrentlllll valid CIau A Commcr~
daI Driven License. verifUlblc
entpIoyment with 1racwrtrraUec
dri¥iDg experience. a curren & DOT
Physical and be able to pass a
NJDA Drua nst. We provide .Intc
dICJdCI equipmen~ a COInpeaiUVC
...... vcation benefits, access
to a hcaIIb insuranco .pJun and
weekly .. y ebeets. We also offer
• mNTHOUSAND DOLLAR
00.000.(0) cub longevity bonus.
plenty ot watond employment
w!Ib.~~pany opera1i., mostly
ftbibfJOOmllesofBoobt, nx..
CIlI~569-4633exL 3OOor!04
Mooday IJuouIh Friday.

9. CHILD C.'\RE

I will provide Christian ChiJd Care in
my home (M-f). Dependable.xl have
gOod references.· Call Nyla @
.364-6701, 29816

Defensive Driving Course is now
being oIlcred ni&hlS and: Saturdays.
Will include IiCket dismissal and
insurance discount. Por mbre
information. call 289·5851.
1fCOO23-004. 100 By CAL~N WOODWARD

AIIOtlated Prell Writer
WASWNG10N (AP) • Wendy

. .. ..• . . '.. . Lc:c Gramm's grandfalberscmigral.Cld
We btly scrap ~ron~metal. alununum I from Korea to Hawaii .to wort incans. aUbaUenes. un, copper.& brass.. sugarcane ficlds ..Her father became
364-3350. 970 vice president at the company that

fanned those fields. She became chief
ofa federal agency ~guJaling futures
trading in the sugar and odler
indU$uies.

Eacb pnerationcllm'bing higher
up the ladder. the classic story of

--------------. coming '10 America and making it.
We buy cars & pickups running or not Mrs. Gramm may mate it 'bigger still.
running. We sell used 8UIO paras of all . If her b~~baDd. Texas Sen •.Phil
kinds. 364-2754. 27574 Gra-:nm, .:WInS . lh~ Republican

I pmsnlentlal nommanon and 'thenthe
White House. this granddaughter of
an indentured immigrant laborer and
his Korean picture bride WOlild
become America's first first lady of
Asian descent.

'.'My grandparents were not
cxuaoidinarily brilliant." she said in
an intervie~. "They were ordinary
pecplecommg fota betteropporlUm-.
ty. ... This is a story of an .average
American family. and it's a system
that aUowspoople to combine the
talenas ... to make a belter life."

It's a neatly packaged account, oneor several pieces of lore the Gramms
havelOld repealedly, with enthusiasm------------1 and political calculation, during his

_ . . . . ,17 years in Congress and her climb
:! Set of keys found & turned In atthc as an economist up th.c Washington

Hereford Brand <?ffice. They _\VC~ bureaucracy. .
found on the parkmg lot at Hereford "Nowl'm nOi sure that even
Welding Supply. 30138. Norma-n' Rockwell could have
------------' capturedlilatsLOry in a painting," the

senalorlold an audience.
He has used his wire's ethnic

background as proof of Americans'
open-mindedness, even as he supports
immigration conuols that mighl make
it harder for unskilled laborers like
her rorebears to come 00 America.
today.

Mrs. Gramm, 50. refuses to
enlCr1ain a suggestion that Republican
positions on -im.migration may be a
sour note in the Gramms' polished
tale of an America enriched by Dnd
opento people like her ramily .

~ Alonapwilhwonling ~shorouplhe
OOrders. lhe senolor bucked lhe
Ca1iromia banOl initiative to CUl aid
to illegal immigrants and he favors
withholding weUare from .Icgal
immigrants.

"The vision of what brought my
grandparents to th is country. and the
opportunities they had, is a.vision that
is very much worth fighting for,"--

I'

. -.
IU BROLZ

fTRQRVNS,

'.
AOL GZNC RCPN

PI cc'a r 'A'N' t y;

ASSISTANT SAFETY DIREC-
TOR

Experienced Child Care In my home.
Monday thru Friday - $50.00 a week.
Excellent references. Call 364-8268 .

30173.

- -no»:

YNIUNS.-ST. LZRJIU WOHHNT
Yestmlay'sCryptoquote: EVERYTIME I RUN

ACROSS A MAN wrrn A CHIP ON HIS SHOUWER I
LOOK .FORWOOD HIGHER UP.-O.A. BAmSTA

- - - --- - - ,

QulJif1Cd candidates mud have
.cxperiemoe . wilb guid~lines
aovcming OSHA. Worker~s I

compeGIaIion,andloss prevention.
MUll beablc lO.sbovt effccti.vooral. ~. . .
tndwriUencommunicationsskills. '. ~~.
.Ability 10csmblish rapport with aU I . _ ,'.. _. I ... _... . ...• , ._ Ilevels or managanenL, Must be
wining 10uaYel ~ to 75% ~Ihe
lime •.

We offer:

. -Starting salary $24 to 526,000 a
year

-car

Offering an
excellent

Pfogramof
leamIng,and
core 101 your
children 'o.t21'
IIId.~

-navcl.Eltpenses

-Benefits

....
AlSO - SPECIAL AFTER-HOllRS

pIC:k~ for KndeIgarten atdren!

364-5062
1,."'" I 16#'lti

10 lpPIyplease send. resume wi!.h
cover leaerto:

Safety DepL
P. O. Box 1189
Heref'llil, Thxas 79045

.....
Expertenee enable. you 10 Employed .,omen spend::

ree~ • _lake whenYf:lU aboUt .. ven perc nt 0' family
.... e IIapia. ' Iincome on child car. tor

II' . "' __ L••_ 'p.. 1·· prescl;toolera. •-~ .•. ODel· ., ,., ,_.
•• " I,

Schlabs
tlysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SI~NCE1979 I I

364-1281
Steve Hy.inger

1500 W.. t .,.k Ave.
RIctIIrd Scha.ba

·M._ -er-·tt•__ ... •

=-'. '.=n .m. 11· i!lll: U
li

.'1' '.11. iE~..-=- ....' :IH ~-. . I-IH~ _1- ..

I.:.;....l.l..~: H . ="~I~~:U I I I....... .:.1- ... .. ,
........... '- U 7IU ... _ ......, .. oW.t -·.u .=. III......._._ 1'_"''' _

-

13. LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Set\ofkeys f~ in abe.
courthouse, near tbe ProbatIon office
or Social Seeuriry orrice. Come by die
HercfordBrand office 10 claim keys.

3011.3

I MissingPilBull Puppy; color-brown i

with black & white face. Thkcn Irom
800 Blk. of frving. C@III364-1250. .

30168

I •

Readlnglhe eds can do .very-
thing from put you on the' road to
8 Nf, comfortable car to finding
.yea ...... made with a lens that
,.... 1.'. Impact•• nd acratches.

II

HE 17
, II

FOR BETTER BUSINESS, ADV'ERTISE IN THE HERE,FORD BRAN,D.



I~....est hurdle for rural ho pitals
Co ·ts must be kept down to compete with larger mstltunons in urban areas

EDI1OR·S NOTE -1l'1estinla!d
lhal. by !the_ orme -Qu:y '90
perceol of aU Menc.u win be
coVert" by ~-edheallb~
programs, and ,cteMing some
problems for small bospillls ill abe
hinterlands. How ean, Ihe)' COQIpeie
when the illSW'Cfis kIokbts _ 'Dlyal
lhe bottom line?

=-, CLAUDIA 'CO~TBS
-ltd PraI Writer

Sman.rural=:_bearing
a. ,rumble fttm the .' t cities. II is
the approachofllllllqfd bcIlIb an.

Ho~ita1s of 100 or fewtl beds:
know ihe.ir imagination end ,hard
work wiUdetemdne wbetber the
manqed healtla<are lbundGrsronn
brings n9Urishing rain or jusl passes
them by.

In the stale where abc nadon's rust
hospital wasbuiU in I.7SI-Ptnns)'.I-
vama HospitaHD doWDIDWD.PItiJadd.

bospitals cannot alWIYSbalanc:e tbe b'*pi181 network, it send seriously
high cost of caring for • very ill ill patients 70 miles to the 5n':bed
patient with the low cost of ftaling 0ds;Iaer ModicaI een. in o.vWc.
somebody less sick. One AIDSLi~ manyrura1llledical ccnteu,
patienlora.prematurebabycanblasl it has become less ora hospital and
• hole in the budget morcofas&cppingslooDtofuU.modem

Under managed care, insurers hold care somewhere else.,
down costs by keeping the gates 10 Rural patients seem to accept they
medical treatment. Thehospilal no might have 10 IJ'avcl. -
longer has the final say about. whaU ·John Davis, a hean:palienl It
'palient neec1s:lhe insurer does. And So1diets and Sailors.Menoi8I HospiI8l
the hospital does nOibill the insurer - iri WeUsboro, near the New York:state
Ihc insurer dictates how much it will line, was nolannoyed about taking an

pay. hour-long trip to a bigger hospital for .
"If you say, 'I'm sony, I can', a high~leCh test.

take mat, • then they find somebody Davis remained l.oyallO Soldiers
who can," sajd Carolyn Robens, and Sailors. He and his neighbors slm
president of a small. rural hospital in need it to have their gan bladders
Vennont and former board chairman removed. thcirear infections treated
of the American HospiJaI.Association and tbcir 'broken bones set,
in Chicago. "You pass down lbe Slmetand you

to compete, Churchill has cut .seetbenursesandLhedoclOrs,"said
Windber Hospital's staff by.5 percent . Davis of Blossburg. "It's a big
and has frozen wages in.die past 18 family." .
months ...He has lent O'!lce space to Also on lhepositive side for .smaIl,
c:mc:lOrs In hope~ they will send "!ore' country hospitals is tbeirabilily to
pallen IS 10 Wandber, and patient
admissions are growing.

In Ithe risea) year ending June 30,
1993, the hospital lost $550,000. A
year later, i& was in the black, if only
by $5,000.

Center in Springfield, Mass., who win at.cat shows and Pflueger has yet Next. Churchill is looking for a
asked LaFrance for a couple of cats to come up with .. a top of the line cal partner, a.major hospital offering the
to ,help .inber SbJdies ,ofbuman blr,Lh thaI's going to bring home ribbons," most advanced c~ available to help
defects. Not everyone is caught up in the treat patients and share costs to aUntct

The fanner San Anlonio woman Munchkin magic, though. - managed-care dollars. .
look a likingro her two subjects as Churchill's search iIIuslJ':ates
diddaughterSigridSmith. When the Somemembcrsof1belnlemalional another effect of managed care: It
first liuer was bom, Sigrid named one Cat Association, headquartered. in drives hospitals to join in alliances
of them .Munchkin the Mush~oorn Harlingen, are caterwauling over the and net,works in hopes of impressi ng
launchingLhc name for a new breed. board of director's 7-4 vote last managed-care insurers. .

pnuegersaidherdaughtcfwasn'l SeplembenoaIlow the cars IOcompcte "If managed care is coming to
aware of the "Wizard or Oz" in lhe new breed! and color 'class. younegion, size mauers," said John
muncliki n eonnectien. She based the KaIherine Crawford ofNew Orleans Russell, president and chicfexccutivc
nickname on a common tenn of considered the breeding of what she officer of the Hospital Association of
endearment around ,lheir house. caUs, "freaks ofnalure" such a. Pennsylvania.

"But it fit," pnueger said. calaSbophe Ihalshe resigned asaTICA .... __
Although there are only about 400 sl)ow judge. . M~naged care IS. only the ne"!cst

fecogniZed Munchkins nationwide, Foes of ithe fclines point OUI ~hat . dmanylmublcsthatcoul1Iryhospllals
she said. probably more exist. Munchtins can't jump as high. havcfaced. For decades. lhey have

It's justthat their owners don', POuegercounterslhatthecatsare scrambledtopayrortechnol.ogYl~at
know it:. abletomaneuverlikea:road-hugging bec0l11es ever more expensive With

"I 11 ( II .10.- . nd·· II ade ... I' - ~.cach new development.gel ca s rom a ove-r UK> cara areequa y. platc 1mbl~~. Last car olun ......rsra·sedS8 37-C:
countrY frurrpeople s.aying, 'lalways "And some people doo', necessanly . y, VI ~.. I ,J

wondered .;" , want a cat ihat.qII'Ijump "",on a.lable;' . wuh _a. turkey danner and other
She 'explained that a Munchkin sht adds. Laurie Bobskill of West fund-raLsers for a ~9.s39. external

results when a nalurally occurring Springfield; Mass., presidem or the pacema1rer fel' Buc~1aiIMedif:31Center
dllIDcsticcal breed undergoes a Intem8tional Munchkin Sociely, says. ID Renovo, p?pulalJon 1,800, LDccn~
minule, spontaneous change in its a Munehkin'schann isn'lall physical. Penns~lvama... . .
genetic heritage that only affects the ·'1bey·re naunt clowns," she said, BU)'VIga ~ ponabIe X·~y
long, lubular leg bones. cltplainingLhattllcy love 10bound. do 1O~ lhe1951 model had IOW8.lL

The normal cal backbone is not plrouettes.plaYlagwhfloneanolher 8e~s technology, there are
affected. .and sit up on &heirhaunches like a o~~lIn8 costs. . ..

"This is one oflhe most common prairie dog. .. ~e borrow. We lea~. We ~~ ..,
mutations occurring in cats," shC "SomecalSarerccognizedfortheirPr~sJdent.Tom P~egentJoked .. Tile,
said, adding that a Munchkin gene beauty and_ -grace." she - said. pamt, off~ce c_halrs, Wh~LCV':.~.·'
will produo~ klucns with the same "Munc:hkins offer comic relicf. ,Buclttallhs no~UlllIl,~
short legs. . They're just a lioot .... You're (undamentallOany hospital: Tbl.ny-

The ground.huggers come' in a laughingatsomethingthat'scuteand seven_~shavebeencon~ertedlRlo
widcvar.ietyofcolorsandbothshon· knowsiL" ·8 nur~l_ng home. But It. ha~ an
and tong coaLS. . - ,emergency room and malOtalRS a

Breeder Terri Harris of Florid. DisUibulcd"byThe Assoca.ooPress helicqlcerlDl flX'crnergcncicsilcannot
jumped on me·Munchkin breeding handle.AsamemberoftheGeisinger
bandwagon and has supplied lhcIn atl
over the world. charging S4SO and
S1,500, de~ndjng on whelher the
killen has papers.

CUP'enlly, he isse1ling"as many
as my cats will put out" and still bas
8waiting list o( 63 buyers. .

Pflueger is hoping to. introduce
Munchkins to San AnlOnio through
a friend she 'met at a local 'Cll ,club
while going 10 medic.1 school at
UniverSity of Texas Health Science
Center from 191710198.5.

Buther friend wanlS one &hatwill

phia SliD isopcralina ~_smaU.COUftIIy
bospitab.lRlltUUlini willi low
MccIicIR reilaburtemeaa.Cltpeui'4e
1eC1moIogy •• 1Id:.ofinsurcd pMienti
and ldoclOl'sborcage.

Now; smaU.c:ounlry hospitals will
have 10shQw IDIJIIICCI-care insurers
they aIsocan 'bold down COSII.

And soon. By the lUJ1I of the
century,. 90 percent of III Americans
will be under managed carc,. says Ann
Zuvcbs •• senior researcher for lhe
Cenler for Health Policy Researcb ••
George Washington. University in
Washington. D.C.

"We certainly have some
:im,portanl steps 10 tate ifwe'rt JOin.
to survive ... says TImothy Churchill.
president and chief cxC(:utive ofrlCCl"
of Windber Hospilal in Windber. Pa.n.. SlCps vary. Hospiralsarc
merging, ,ortering more outpatient
services or leUil'lgslBff go ..All lhe
steps arc aimed at the botlOm line.

c r
.Reducln.I t'IOSIS is Ibc· way 1D8Uf8Ct

lDQncy from managed care. a cost-
<:OIUrOIJiq bcallh illlurallOOlystem.
Wbeft I ~-care bca.lth insurer
IWInSI • hDlpital conlJaCt. it loots
for.center that keeps costs low.

"lllhcsmall.,rural hospital isablc
110 keep its costs dOwn so it can
COIIIpctewilb the regional hospitals,
'1IIe400-bedders, Ihen it has a r,aghtin~
chlnce."' Zuvetassaid.

COlI isOIlC more area where small
hospitals are at a disadvantage.

MOfItruraiPatienlS are elderly. and
M~ reimbursements in rural
__ frequendydo not ply the whole
cOSI of care . .Medicare assumos thai
urban lIosPilals have bigheroverhead
costs and need higher reimburse-
menIS •

. In-addition. larse bospilals buy
S9lies in bulk and get • diseount
lhIIsnWl hosplmls cannot conunand.

~d having fewer patients, small

.
.change ''-fllIan dlebig.slow,onea.
Thtability ill IDIdVlld88e in IIlIraClioa
mlhaged·care CoqllaCts.

11ultis because of, managed..care
factor Cit capitation. Under
.capitali .insurer pays a hospital
an 8IIn~1 _per jnsured pe.rsonand
the hospuaJ takes care of that person
for a.ycar.

A ,00 pilal probably would lose
money on a vcry sick person but gain
on a ~ who doesnol seek. an)'
hospital care. .

Tbe practice can have a bad effect.
encourasing the disc:barge of patienll
before ihey are lread.)". but it also CIII
eneoul'Ble • hospila1 to get behind.
weJlncsa programs. .
. Trcati~g iJ.coholi~m is cheaper

(han lreaung laver (adure.
"Your incentive now is 10 keep

lhatperson bealthy - cenainly not 10
l~p your beds run," said Dr. Mary
Pittman. president of The Hospital
Researthand Educational Trust in,
Chicago.Controversy swirls aroun~ ki'tty

produced by genetic changes
By JOHN DA.VENPORT

San A.nloaio Express-News
SAN ANTONIO- ShOd in stature,

but long on status,the hot new feline
fad is an itty-bitty kitty called a
Munchkin.

But the arrival of lhekangaroo-
legged eri uers has spawned a tat light
of near cataclysmic propoitions ..

Fans of the Munchkins -- ordinary
except for super-shan legs due to a
nalU re-producedgenelic difference
-- say the stubby tabbies with a
ferret's gait. low-slung body and
fr,isky attitude arc the eat's meow.

Foes contend they're JUSt
genetically flawed mutants and say
the cat world is going 10 the dogs ..

Demi TurnerofAusLin thinks her
Munchkin named Tucker is
"pussitively" wonderful.

"He looks like across between a
rabbit, a ferret and a cat," said
Turner, 19. "Kind or like a low
rider."

Turner got Tucker two years ago
from fam.ily friend Marion White,
who disputes charges 1Im1. Munchkins
arc shortchanged in ttJcpersonality
or intelligence departments ..1bcy're
also neither short-tempered nor
short-fi ved, she adds.

"They're imeHigent, good
companions," claims Tucker. an
Austin cal breeder. .. And a lillie
kookje."

Munchkin mania. got off 10a slow
start in 1983 when a Louisiana
woman found a pregnant black female
cat living underapiclcup. In
Bilickberry's first and rubsequent
litters, she passed the Irai.ton to about
half of hel kiuens,

One of Blackb~rry's sons,
Toulouse LeCal, was given to Kay
laFrance, who with a Calico named
Praline eSlablishcd a colony of
hon-I.eggcd cats on LaFrancc'.s

Loui sianaplantat' on. .
. LaFrance had a hard Lime giving

away the short-legged progeny,
unaware that her shortsightedness
would cost her financially.

Word of the unusual critters
reached Dr: Solvcig Pflueger,. chief
or genetics at Baystat.e Medical
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